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TIlE OLD TIllE RADI0 CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMTIIJI 

Club dues are $17.50 per year from Jan. 
1 through Dec. 31. Members receive a 
tape listin~. library list. monthly 
newsletter (THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS) an 
annual magazine (MEMORIES). and various 
special items. Additional family members 
living in the same household as a regular 
member may join the cl ub for $5.00 per 
year. These members have all the 
privileges of regular members but do 
not receive the publications. A junior 
membership is available to persons 15 
years of age or younger who do not live 
in the household of a regular member. 
This membership is $13.00 per year and 
includes all the benefits of a regular 
membership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows: If you join in 
JanJlary-March dues are $17.50 for the 
year; April-June. $14.00; July-September. 
$10.00; October-December. $7. ALL renewal s 
are due by January 2! Your renewal should 
be sent in as soon as possible to .avoid 
missing issues. Please be certain to 
notify us if you change your address. 

OVERSEAS IlEJIlERSHIPS are now available. 
Annual dues are $29.75. Publications 
will be airmailed. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

The Old Time Radio Club meets the 
FIRST Monday of the month (August through 
June) at 393 George Urban Blvd.. Cheekto
waga. NY. Anyone interested in the "Golden 
Age of Radio" is welcome. 
Meetings start 7:30 pm. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is a monthly 
newsletter of THE OLD TIllE RADIO CLUB 
headquartered in Buffalo. NY. Contents 
except where noted. are copyright 1988 
by the OTRC. All rights are 
assigned to the contributors. 
Richard Olday; Production: Arlene 
Published since 1975. Printed in 
Cover designed by Eileen Curtin. 
* * * * * * * • • * • • * * * * • • 
OEALINE FOR I.P. : 10th of each 
prior to the month of publication. 

hereby 
Editor: 
Olday. 
U.S.A. 

* * * 
month 

CLUB ADDRESSES: PIease use the correct 
address for the business you have in 
mind. Return library materials to the 
correct library address: 

NEV IlEJIlERSHIP DUES:
 
Jerry Colhns
 
56 Chri sten Ct.
 
Lancaster. NY 14086
 
(716) 683-6199 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS: Letters. columns. 
etc.) I OTHER CLUB BUSINESS:
 

Richard A. Olday
 
100 Ha rvey Drive
 
Lancaster. NY 14086
 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:
 
Ed Wanat
 
393 George Urban Blvd.
 
Cheektowaga. NY 14225
 

MERBERSHIP RENEWALS. CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
"'ILING OF PliBLlCATliIiiS
 

Pete Bell anca
 
1620 Ferry Road
 
Grand Island. NY 14072
 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARIES: REELS l-fiOlI
 
Bi11 Weber
 
226 Harding Rd.
 
Williamsville. NY 14221
 
(716) 634-7021 

REELS fiOlI and up
 
Thomas Ha rrl s
 
9565 Wehrle Drive
 
Clarence. NY 14031
 
(716) 759-8401 

CAIWlIAJI BRANCH: 
Richard Simpson 
960 - 16 Rd .• R.R.3 
Fenwick. Ontario LOS 1CO 

CASSETTES VIDEO & RECORDS 
IDan Marifino Dominic Parisi 
19 Church Street 38 Ardmore Place 
,Lancaster. NY 14086 Buffalo. NY 14312 
(716) 684-0733 (716) 884-2004 

BACK ISSUES: All REMDRIES and I.P.s 
are $1.50 each. postpaid. out of prInt 
issues may be borrowed from the reference 
library. 

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

* * * * * * * * * * • * • * * * * * *
 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES:
 
$60.00 for a full page (ALL ADS MUST
 
$40.00 for a half page BE CAMERA READY)
 
SPECIAL: OTR Club members may take SOS
 
off these rates. 

Advertising Deadline - September 1
 

Cover Designed By: Rene~ C. Boncore 
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THE-1.. . 

SHADOW 

The Money ~ 

Chapter F.t.~ 
Masters 

Something had happened 
during Zorva's trip to the vault 
with the guests who had agreed to 
become his tools. The Honey 
Haster could tell it when he 
looked at Rymol, for the 
secretary's face was eager. A 
slight expression of annoyance 
crept across Zorva's own 
features. 

When Zorva's hand moved to 
his vest, his fingers pressed the 
cloth aside and toyed with the 
handle of the jeweled daggar that 
was at present beneath Zorva's 
belt. Instantly, Rymol's 
expression stiffened. 

"That is better, Rymol," 
approved Zorva. "It is 
trOUblesome, reminding you to 
retain your composure. Take 
this" -- his hand shifted from 
belt to vest pocket and produced 
the	 package chec~ -- "and give it 
to	 Anton. Tell him to claim the 
suitcase that it represents." 

Taking the check, Rymol 
nodded. Before the secretary 
could speak, Zorva curbed him 
with a gesture. 

"Then summon our new 
guests," added Zorva. "Show them 
the telephone and have them call 
some friends of theirs. Hen who 
will prove useful for outside 
operations. Our present scope is 
too	 limited." 

Again the secretary nodded, 
this time more patiently. He 
waited until Zorva questioned: 

"Now Rymol, what is it?" 
"Hardith is here," explained 

Rymol. "He brought a friend with 
him. A man named Hume." 

Zorva's eyebrows lifted. 
"Hiram Hume7" 
"I think so," replied Rymol. 

"I took them to your study." 
"Very good. " There was a 

glitter in Zorva's eyes. "I am 
quite anxious to meet Hiram Hume. 
I shall see him at once." 

Zorva's words were a 
dismissal. When Rymol left the 
hallway, Zorva crossed to a side 
passage behind the grand 
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SHADOW 
DECEMBER 15,1942 

by WALTER GIBSON 

The Money Master 

Chapter 
Masters 

Something had happened 
during Zorva's trip to the vault 
with the guests who had agreed to 
become his tools. The Honey 
Haster could tell it when he 
looked at Rymol, for the 
secretary's face was eager. A 
slight expression of annoyance 
crept across Zorva's own 
features. 

When Zorva's hand moved to 
his vest, his fingers pressed the 
cloth aside and toyed with the 
handle of the jeweled daggar that 
was at present beneath Zorva's 
belt. Instantly, Rymol's 
expression stiffened. 

"That is better, Rymol," 
approved Zorva. "It is 
trOUblesome, reminding you to 
retain your composure. Take 
this" his hand shifted from 
belt to vest pocket and produced 
the package check -- "and give it 
to Anton. Tell him to claim the 
suitcase that it represents." 

Taking the check, Rymol 
nodded. Before the secretary 
could speak, Zorva curbed him 
with a gesture. 

"Then summon our new 
guests," added Zorva. "Show them 
the telephone and have them call 
some friends of theirs. Hen who 
will prove useful for outside 
operations. Our present scope is 
too limi ted. " 

Again the secretary nodded, 
this time more patiently. He 
waited until Zorva questioned: 

"Now Rymol, What is it?" 
"Hardith is here," explained 

Rymol. "He brought a fr iend with 
him. A man named Hume." 

Zorva's eyebrows lifted.
 
"Hiram Hume?"
 
"I think so," replied Rymol.
 

"1 took them to your study." 
"Very good." There was a 

glitter in Zorva's eyes. "I am 
quite anxious to meet Hiram Hume. 
1 shall see him at once." 

Zorva's word~ were a 
dismissal. When Rymol left the 
hallway, Zorva crossed to a side 
passage behind the grand 

Fi£teen: 
o£ Wealth 

staircase and beneath it. 
As soon as the Honey Haster 

disappeared, The Shadow emerged 
from the curtain and followed. 
He reached the little passage 
just as Zorva closed a door at 
the far end of it. 

The passage was gloomy; the 
door, of deep-stained oak, formed 
a background of solid blackness 
because of the dim light. 
Gliding forward, The Shadow 
merged with his favorite element. 
Finding the knob, he turned it 
with a slow precision that Zorva 
would have envied. 

The door prOVing unlocked, 
The Shadow inched it open in the 
same imperceptible style and 
gained a narrow view of the 
magnificant study where James 
Hardith was introducing Eric 
Zorva to Hiram Hume. 

The Shadow knew why Zorva 
wanted to meet Hume. Himself a 
man of wealth, Hume was the 
controlling factor in huge 
industries that had gone in for 
production of war materials. In 
expanding his factories, Hume had 
negotiated with bankers as w@ll 
as investors. Hardith could not 
have found a man more capable of 
raising cash than Hiram Hume. 

Large of build, with a 
square-jawed face topped with 
grizzled hair, Hume looked the 
part of a big industrialist. His 
eyes were sharp, his handshake 
strong, both in keeping with the 
dynamic personality that he used 
to dominate board meetings. He 
was a browbeater, Hume, but he 
was keen enough to recognize his 
match. 

Hiram Hume saw such in Eric 
Zorva. 

When the two sat down, James 
Hardith hesitated, then took 
another chair. Hardith didn't 
rate in this league, and he knew 
it. He represented buslness tht 
was big in its way, but was small 
compared to Hume's. His pudgy 
face marked Hardith as a weakling 
in his present company. 

.-..... -
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Zorva took it for granted 
that Hardith had stated 
preliminary terms to Hume, 
otherwise the latter wouldn't be 
here. So Zorva lost no time in 
declaring what he wanted: namely, 
American dollars for conversion 
into Japanese yen. 

Quite bluntly, Hume queried: 
"Why do you need so many 
dollars?" 

"I have already used my main 
supply," replied Zorva. "That 
fact should convince others that 
the investment is sound." 

"Unless you have already 
invested too much.-

Zorva s.iled and shook his 
head. 

"My yen are going through 
another turnover," he declared. 
"A conversion into certain South 
American currencies which we 
might define as neutral." 

"Why not cash them back into 
dollars?" 

"I intend to do so," replied 
Zorva, "when the time proves 
ripe. If it does prove ripe." 

There was an ominous note in 
Zorva's words that intrigued 
Hume, though it brought a look of 
alarm from Mardith. 

"Let me illustrate," 
explained Zorva. "I bought 
heavily into certain European 
currencies a few years ago. I 
invested the proceeds with the 
Axis nations. They used the 
funds for fifth-column activities 
and paid me off with large 
interest from the loot they took 
from conquered nations. There 
were indemnities, too" -- Zorva's 
gaze was reflective -- "that 
quickened the profit." 

Hume nodded. He'd gathered 
the most of this from Hardith. 

"Like every financier," 
continued Zorva, "I found control 
of industries a necessary factor. 
Not at the source of output, but 
at the point of delivery." 

Hume leaned close to the 
desk, his big jaw resting in his 
hand. Hardith stared blankly; he 
hadn't yet caught on. 

"At the time of certain 
military disasters," remarked 
Zorva, "a curious feature was the 
amount of war material acquired 
by certain invading forces. 
Planes, tanks, munitions, often 
uncrated --" 

He paused. The glitter in 
Zorva's eyes was matched by 
Hume's gaze. But Hardith's eyes 
weren't wide; his mouth was. 

"Did it ever occur to you," 
queried Zorva, "that such 
shipments were bought and paid 
for in advance? With the 
understanding that they would be 

delayed or diverted through 
seemingly unavoidable causes? 
Odd, wasn't it, that such things 
should happen whenever a debacle 
was due.?" 

The question left Hardith 
utterly aghast. As for Hume, the 
man to whom they were directed, 
he was more intrigued than 
before. In return, he put an 
inquiry of his own: 

"You will take goods instead 
of dollars?" 

"Certain goods, yes," 
returned Zorva. "At proper 
discount, considering that they 
are being sold twice, making the 
second sale a complete profit, 
with delivery already arranged 
and paid." 

"Gi ve me your want list," 
declared Hume promptly, "and I 
can plan accordingly. I am 
beginning to understand things, 
Hr. Zorva. War goods are your 
currency." 

"My currency is my own," 
corrected Zorva. "It takes care 
of all debts. Now about these 
goods, Hr. Hume. Some will have 
to be obtained through other 
persons." 

"I shall introduce you to 
such persons." 

"Hy fund also calls for 
dollars, at least ten percent of 
the whole." 

Hume stroked his chin. 
"A quarter of a billion," he 

mused. "Rather difficult, under 
present circumstances. still, I 
could arrange loans for factory 
expansions. But afterward --" 

"They could be tied up 
through priorities," inserted 
Zorva. "If that should lead to 
future complications, I could 
convert my growing South American 
funds into dollars. A speed-up 
of the process would not be 
difficult -- if necessary." 

Never had any living human 
described so vicious a circle. 
That was, if Eric Zorva could be 
classed as human. He wasn't in 
the eyes of James Hardith. The 
pudgy man was staring at the 
Honey Haster as though viewing 
Lucifer incarnate. 

There was even more to come. 
"Hay I ask," inquired Hume, 

"just what you meant when you 
specified 'if necessary'?" 

Zorva sized Hume with a 
steady look. Then: 

"I mean that as events now 
stand," declared Zorva, "those 
neutral currencies would 
eventually be converted into 
dollars. But should we increase 
the scope of our operations, the 
balance may change in world 
affairs. In that case, it would 

be better to shi ft back to yen." 
With a satisfied nod, Hume 

arose and extended his hand for a 
parting grip. Without turning, 
Hume spoke to Hardith, telling 
him to come along. The Shadow 
drew away to let them pass, Hume 
striding pompously, Hardith 
following like a dog on a leash. 
Following, Zorva studied Hardith 
with narrowed eyes, all the way 
to the front door. 

As soon as the visitors were 
gone, Zorva called for Rymol. 
The secretary responded from the 
stair top. Instead of beckoning 
him down, Zorva went up. 

With servants in the front 
hallway, where they had arrived 
to show the guests out, The 

.Shadow's path to the staircase 
was blocked. that mattered 
little in The Shadow's 
calculations. He knew the issue 
soon to be at stake. 

It was an issue named James 
Hardith. 

Gliding away, The Shadow 
took the back route down through 
the kitchens, which he found 
deserted. The rear door was 
closed, but merely latched, so 
The Shadow left no evidence of 
his visit when he opened the door 
and disappeared through the 
darkness of the garden. 

It was unfortunate that The 
Shadow failed to witness Zorva's 
interview with Rymol. 

Their talk took the course 
that The Shadow had expected. 
Cooly stating his impressions of 
Hardith, Zorva declared that the 
go-between had failed to stand 
the test. It was something that 
Zorva had forseen, when talking 
with Hardith on earlier 
occasions. Never until this 
evening had Zorva disclosed the 
more nefarious phases of his 
schemes in Hardith's presence. 

"The measure of conscience," 
defined Zorva, "is the weight of 
its burden. We taxed Hardith too 
heavily tonight. It was 
unfortunate ... for Hardith." 

Rymol understood. His 
master was a man who hated crime. 
To understand that paradox, one 
had to know Zorva's own 
definition of crime, which Rymol 
had filed with the other 
epigrams. It consisted of three 
words: 

"Crime is weakness." 
"You will detail our new 

workers to the task," continued 
Zorva. "Have them use whatever 
helpers they have contacted. You 
can go along to judge their 
ability, Rymol. You will need 

I
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delayed or diverted through 
seemingly unavoidable causes? 
Odd, wasn't it, that such things 
should happen whenever a debacle 
was due.?" 

The question left Hardith 
utterly aghast. As for Hume, the 
man to whom they were directed, 
he was more intrigued than 
before. In return, he put an 
inquiry of his own: 

"You will take goods instead 
of dollars?" 

"Certain goods, yes," 
returned Zorva. "At proper 
discount, considering that they 
are being sold twice, making the 
second sale a complete profit, 
with delivery already arranged 
and paid." 

"Give me your want list," 
declared Hume promptly, "and I 
can plan accordingly. I am 
beginning to understand things, 
Hr. Zorva. War goods are your 
currency." 

"Hy currency is my own," 
corrected Zorva-. "It takes care 
of all debts . Now about these 
goods, Hr. Hume. Some will have 
to be obtained through other 
persons." 

"I shall introduce you to 
such persons." 

"Hy fund also calls for 
dollars, at least ten percent of 
the whole." 

Hume stroked his chin. 
"A quarter of a billion," he 

mused. "Rather difficult, under 
present circumstances. still, I 
could arrange loans for factory 
expansions. But afterward __ " 

"They could be tied up 
through priorities," inserted 
Zorva. "If that should lead to 
future complications, I could 
convert my growing South American 
funds into dollars. A speed-up 
of the process would not be 
difficult -- if necessary." 

Never had any living human 
described 50 vicious a circle. 
That was, if Eric Zorva could be 
classed as human. He wasn't in 
the eyes of James Hardith. The 
pudgy man was staring at the 
Honey Haster as though viewing 
Lucifer incarnate. 

There was even more to come. 
"Hay I ask," inquired Hume, 

"just what you meant when you 
specified 'if necessary'?" 

Zorva sized Hume with a 
steady look. Then: 

"I mean that as events now 
stand," declared Zorva, "those 
neutral currencies would 
eventually be converted into 
dollars. But should we increase 
the scope of our operations, the 
balance may change in world 
affairs. In that case, it would 

-..1 
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be better to shift back to yen." 
With a satisfied nod, Hume 

arose and extended his hand for a 
parting grip. Without turning, 
Hume spoke to Hardith, telling 
him to come along. The Shadow 
drew away to let them pass, Hume 
striding pompously, Hardith 
following like a dog on a leash. 
Following, Zorva studied Hardith 
with narrowed eyes, all the way 
to the front door. 

As soon as the visitors were 
gone, Zorva called for Rymol. 
The secretary responded from the 
stair top. Instead of beckoning 
him down, Zorva went up. 

With servants in the front 
hallway, where they had arrived 
to show the guests out, The 
Shadow's path to the staircase 
was blocked. that mattered 
little in The Shadow's 
calculations. He knew the issue 
soon to be at stake. 

It was an issue named James 
Hardith. 

Gliding away, The Shadow 
took the back route down through 
the kitchens, which he found 
deserted. The rear door was 
closed, but merely latched, so 
The Shadow left no evidence of 
his visit when he opened the door 
and disappeared through the 
darkness of the garden. 

It was unfortunate that The 
Shadow failed to witness Zorva's 
interview with Rymol. 

Their talk took the course 
that The Shadow had expected. 
Cooly stating his impressions of 
Hardith, Zorva declared that the 
go-between had failed to stand 
the test. It was something that 
Zorva had forseen, when talking 
with Hardith on earlier 
occasions. Never until this 
evening had Zorva disclosed the 
more nefarious phases of his 
schemes in Hardith's presence. 

"The measure of conscience," 
defined Zorva, "is the weight of 
its burden. We taxed Hardith too 
heavily tonight. It was 
unfortunate ... for Hardith." 

Rymol understood. His 
master was a man who hated crime. 
To understand that paradox, one 
had to know Zorva's own 
definition of crime, which Rymol 
had filed with the other 
epigrams. It consisted of three 
words: 

"Crime is weakness." 
"You will detail our new 

workers to the task," continued 
Zorva. "Have them use whatever 
helpers they have contacted. You 
can go along to judge their 
ability, Rymol. You will need 

Zorva gestured to the knife 
that Rymol had flung through the 
velvet curtain. Taking the 
handle, the Honey Haster gave a 
firm twist. He withdrew the 
blade from the engaging woodwork 
as though pulling a spoon from a 
bowl of sugar. Handing the dirk 
to Rymol, Zorva examined th slice 
in the velvet drape, then lifted 
the curtain to study the scar in 
the woodwork. 

As he ran his fingers 
delicately along the polished 
oak, he paused with a pained 
expression as he reached the 
blemish. His other followers had 
confined their knife throwing to 
doorways that could be refitted. 
Rymol had damaged a very fine 
oaken panel that would be 
difficult to replace. 

For a moment Rymol trembled; 
then showed relief when Zorva's 
gaze went sharp and canny. When 
seized by a conniving mood, Zorva 
always forgot the shortcomings of 
his servants. 

There was reason for Zorva's 
changed expression. From the 
slice that the knife had hewn in 
the oak, the Honey Haster 
produced a bit of cloth that the 
point had impaled and wedged 
there. The cloth wasn't velvet. 
It was of rougher material and 
its color was jet-black. The 
fragment was a remnant from The 
Shadow's cloak. 

"Our other visitor," 
declared Zorva, his lips forming 
a V-shaped smile. "The one we 
hoped would call: The Shadow. He 
was here after all, but you 
missed him, Rymol. Still" 
Zorva stepped back to survey the 
curtain's width -- "we can charge 
it to his skill; not to any fault 
of yours, Rymol. You will have 
another chance tonight. Be 
prepared for it." 

With that cryptic 
pronouncement, Zorva dismissed 
Rymol and went downstairs. 
Starting off to summon Shep and 
Bert for their new venture, Rymol 
heard the study door close with a 
loud slam. At the sound, Rymol 
began a shudder, which ended when 
his lips phrased an ugly smile. 

When Eric Zorva slammed 
doors in a hurry, it meant that 
he was planning disaster for 
someone. The rule couldn't apply 
to Rymol, for Zorva had already 
sent him off to other duties. 
Aside from Hardith, already 
slated for doom, Zorva's venom 
was concentrated upon one person 
only: 

The Shadowl 
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1#765 Misc. Comedy (No titles) 
II E. Bergen & C. McCarthy 5/6/56 
, Bob Hope 4/41
I Frank Morgan Show p ® ® I' Jimmy Durante, Fall 1947,
 

~J
 
RE;EL-LY SPfAK,HG 

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE 
As part of the upcoming 15th 

anniversary issue, I'd like to work 
up an article on What our members 
favorite proe;rams are. If you'd
like to part~cipate. ju~ send me a 
list of the shows you most enjoy,
listening to. 

9565 Wehrle Drive 
Clarence, NY 14031 
A post card would be fine. I've 

already surveyed some local members 
with interesting results. One point
that comes up is the difference be
tween best and favorite. Personally 
one can appreciate the qualities of 
a show (in my case Escape) but not 
like to listen to it. 

NEW REELS I'd like to thank 
James Crawford and Tom Monroe for 
their recent donations. Anyone Else? 

Here are some more wish list 
items. 
Halls of I'r,)/ Bob Hope 
Baby Snooks Hopalong Cassidy
Lights Out I love Adventure 

The current additions to the 
library contain trios of BBC science 
fiction and classic comedies and one 
raUmixed reel. Buried in the last 
is a Little Orphan Annie - our first 
one I believe. Happy Listening.

Tom Harris 
#762 BBC Science Fiction 

Omegapoint
Medwich Cuckoos 
Before the Screaming Begins
Hampdenshire Wonder 

#763 BBC Science Fiction 
Doppleganger
Technicolor nmo Machine 
Project Genisis 
Silver Sky 

#764 BBC Science Fiction 
First Men in the Moon 
Silent Scream 
Space Force Two. 
1. Return of the Sun God 
2. Red Planet 
3. Great Martian Pyramids
4. Test of Endurance 
5. Living with Death 
6. Unto Death and Beyond 

Phil Harris & Alice Faye 
Jack Benny 1953 
Meet Corless Archer, 1953 
Judy Canova Show
 
Milton Berle Show
 
Red Skelton Show
 
Bob Burns Show
 
Amos n' Andy 7/48


#766 All E. Bergen & C. McCarthy 
(No Nitles) 

With Judy Garland 
With Roy Roe;ers 
With Walt D~sney 
With Michael Romanoff 
With Jack Benny (1955)
Four Excerpts 

#767 All Fred Allen (No Titles)
10/21/45
11125145
 
1/20/46

5126/46

2/3/4.6


12/28/47 
#768 Miscellaneous 

Shadow - "Prelude to Stakeout" 
":Illack Abbott" 

Little Orphan Annie 11/20/40
Green Hornet - "Hit & Run 1/27/48
Jack Benny "With Being CrosbY' 

3/16/47
12/45

Suspense - "Chickens" 
Escape - "The Birds" 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES: All reel s and video 
cassettes - $1.25 per month; cassettes 
and records - $.50 per month. Postage 
must be Inc luded with all orders and 
here are the rates: For the U.S.A. and 
APO, $.60 for one reel, $.35 for each 
cassette and record: $.75 for each video 
tape 
CANADIAN BRANCH: Rental rates are the 
same as above, but in Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels 1 or 2 tape $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1. 75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape
and $.25 .. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library
 
exists for members. Members should have
 
received a library list of materials
 
with their membership. Only two items
 
can be borrowed at one time, for a one
 
month period. Please use the proper
 
designations for materials to be borrowed.
 
When ordering books include $2.00 to
 
cover rental, postage and packaging.
 
Please tnc lude $1.00 for other items.
 
If you wish to contribute to the library,
 
the OTRC wi11 copy materia I and return
 
the originals to you. See address on
 
page 2.
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. 

"Cisco 1dTHE DEALER'S CORNER 
and Harr:jBy. Frank Boncore 
Adventur~It's been a while since I've Jeff Cha!written a column and I have several interestlthings to talk about. 
availabl~First Ron Barnett of Echoes of informatlthe Past, Box 9593, Alexandria, VA , 216 Sham22304 has come out with a signifi  i 19512 an~cant upgrade of Willis Cooper's

eerie IJ.ttle brew "Quiet Please." 
Those of us who are really into 
OTR collection know that it was 
Willis Cooper who founded "Lights
Out" in late 1934. Quoting "Tune 
in Yesterday", Quiet Please was 
cast in the "lights Out" mold but 
perfected in a aubdivision of its 
own. Presently there is a reel 
circulating amon~ dealers and collec-I 
tors, however thJ.s NEW reel con
tains entirely different stories 
and is upgraded to a (C-C+) rating
by Ron Barnett. FOR THE RECORD::: 
Ron is a perfectionist and his 
shows all reflect this. It is my
be lief that if one were to knock 
on his door at 4.00 am, Ron would 
answer it with a smile on his face 
and not have a hair out of place.
From my own dealings for quality
I rank Edward J. Carr (Cassettes
Now, Reels Also) #1 and Ron Barnett,
"Cowboy" Don Astin and Bob Burnham 
a close 2nd. Getting back on 
track the following shows are on 
this reel. 1. "My Son John" 
2. "The Little Morning" 3. "If I 
Should Wake Before I Die" 4. "One 
for the Books" 5. "Good Ghost 
6. "Shadow of the Wings". Ron is 
offering this1200' reel to club 
members for $5.00 +$1.00 shipping
and handly ONLY if you mention 
that you read about it in the I.P. 
Please contact Ron for the rates if 
you want this on cassette. 

Audio Tapes Inc, Box 9584, 
Alexandria VA 22304 has a special
offer for OTRC members only, 25 
reels of Ampex open reel tape,
1800' per reel used once in NEW 
boxes for $29.00 plus shipping only
if you mention the I.P. 

After I contacted a Dealer in 
Minnesota, I have learned that two 
more episodes of "Cape Cod Radio 
Mystery Theater are available and 
as soon as I receive them I'll re
view and write about them. 

Edward J. carr of Cassettes 
New Reels also has a new flier out. 
Included in this fli er is a reel of 
14 20 minute episodes of the BBC 
Thriller series "A Fatal Inversion" 
which has some episodes entitled 
"The Woodland Grave", "A Case of 
Murder," "The Two Skeletons", "The 
animal Cemetary" and several more. 
Also listed in this are 1200' reel 
of "Paul Temple and the Jonathan 
Mysterv", eight reels of th" 
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! #765 Misc. Comedy (No titles)
 

E. Bergen & C. McCarthy 5/6/56I Bob Hope 4/41
i	 Frank Morgan Show 
I	 Jimmy Durante, Fall 1947 

Phil Harris & Alice Faye 
Jack Benny 1953 
Meet Corless Archer, 1953 
Judy Canova Show 
Milton Berle Show 
Red Skelton Show 
Bob Burns Show 
Amos n' Andy 7/48 

#766 All E. Bergen & C. McCarthy 
(No Nitles)

With Judy Garland 
th With Roy Ro~ers 
rork With Walt D1sney 
rs With Miohael Romanoff 
2 With Jack Benny (1955) 
l a Four Excerpts 
t . #767	 All Fred Allen (No Titles) 

10/21/45 
11125145 
1/20/46

I've 5126/46
~ers 2/3/4.6
llOint 12128/47
be #768	 Miscellaneous
lally Shadow	 - "Prelude to Stakeout" 
I of ":Black Abbott"
lot Little Orphan Annie 11/20/40

Green Hornet - "Hit & Run 1/27/48
!1k Jack Benny "With Being CrosbY'
lr 3/16/47Else? 12/45
It Suspense - "Chickens"
 

Escape - "The Birds"
 

Iy * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * re TAPE LIBRARY RATES: All reels and video 
ie cassettes - $1.25 per month; cassettes.ence and records - $.50 per month. Postagelone must be included with all orders andiast here are the rates: For the U.S.A. and ~rst APO, $.60 for one reel, $.35 for each 

cassette and record: $.75 for each video 
tape 
CAJlADIAJI BRAIlCH: Rental rates are the 
same as above, but in Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels I or 2 tape $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1. 75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape
and $.25. 

* * *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFEREICE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exists for members. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time, for a one 
month peri od, PIease use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover rental, postage and packaging. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the library, 
the OTRC wi 11 copy material and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. 
* * *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. 
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"Cisco ~id" starring Jack Mather 
By. Frank Boncore 

THE DEALER'S· CORNER 
and Harry Lang, a reel of the "NEW 
Adventures of Michael Shane" withIt's been a while since I've Jeff Chandler, and several otherwritten a column and I have several interesting reels. These shows arethings to talk about. available on cassettes. For furtherFirst	 Ron Barnett of Echoes of information contact Ed Carr atthe Past, Box 9593, Alexandria, VA 216 Shaner Street, Boyertown, PA22304	 has come out with a signifi  19512 and be sure to tell him thatcant upgrade of Willis Cooper's you read about in the I.F.eerie 11ttle brew "Quiet Please." 

Bob and Debbie Burnham of 
OTR collection know that it was 
Those of us who are really into 

BRC Productions have the following 
Willis Cooper who founded "Lights catalogs available for $2.00 each. 
Out" in late 1934. Quoting "Tune Winter 1988/89 classic specials; 
in Yesterday", Quiet Please was Fall/Winter 1988 reel/custom cass
cast in the "lights Out" mold but ette update (approximately 60 ree~; 
perfected in a subdivision of its Summer 1987 Reel/custom cassette 
own. Presently there is a reel catalog (approximately 500 reels);
circulating amon~ dealers and collec Summer 1988 stock cassette catalog; 
tors,	 however th1s NEW reel con Shokus Vintage TV video cassette 
tains	 entirely different stories catalog; General Video Cassette 
and is upgraded to a (C-C+) rating catalog.
by Ron Barnett. FOR THE RECORD::: ERC has also available FOR 
Ron is a perfectionist and his A SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE
shows	 all reflect this. It is my the following:
be lief	 that if one were to knock February 1989 Stock Cassette Flier 
on his door at 4:00 am, Ran would February 1989 "500/800 Classic 
answer it with a smile on his face Video	 List
and not have a hair out of place. Contact BRC PrOductions at
From my own dealings for quality PO Box 2645, Livonia Michigan.
I rank Edward J. Carr (Cassettes
Now, Reels Also) #1 and Ron Barnett, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"COWboy" Don Astin and Bob Burnham 
a close 2nd. Getting back on 
track	 the following shows are on ASpecial-servicethis reel. 1. "My Son John" 
2. "The Little Morning" 3. "If I 
Should Wake Before I Die" 4. "One .-	 For·
for the Books" 5. "Good Ghost 
6. "Shadow of the Wings". Ron is 
offering this1200' reel to club 
members for $5.00:+ $1.00 shipping Club Members Onlyand handly ONLY if you mention 
that you read about it in the I.P. 
Please contact Ron for the rates if HOP HARRIGAN - 157 consecutive
you want this on cassette. episodes copied from original E.T.'s

Audio Tapes Inc, Box 9584, Which I OWn. PLANET MAN - episodesAlexandria VA 22304 has a special 2-79. Send S.A.S.E. to.offer	 for OTRC members only, 25 Thom Salome
reels of Ampex open reel tape, 196 Lawrence Avenue 1800'	 per reel used once in NEW Brooklyn, NY 11230
boxes	 for $29.00 plus shipping only Dealers and collectors welcome:if you mention the I.P. Also negotiating for 1192 conseAfter I contacted a Dealer in cutive episodes of SUPERMAN - 15Minnesota, I have learned that two minute and 30 minute shows to bemore episodes of "Cape Cod Radio available in November. Send S.A.S.E.Mystery Theater are available and for further details. 

\	 as soon as I receive them I'll reI 

view and write about them. WANTED. Any books based On radio 
Edward J. Carr of Cassettes shows	 including "Tune in Yester

New Reels also has a new flier out. day" by John Dunning and "Radio's
Included in this flier is a reel of Golden Years" by Vincent Terrace.
14 20 minute episodes of the BBC Willing to trade or buy.
Thriller series "A Fatal Inversion" Jay Wild
which has some episodes entitled 21-15 22nd Road ///0 s:
"The Woodland Grave", "A Case of Astoria, NY
Murder," "The Two Skeletons", "The Ph. (718) 726-8626animal	 Cemetary" and several more. 
Also listed in this are 1200' reel
 
of "Paul Temple and the Jonathan
 
Mystery", eight reels of thp 

------.
 , 
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JUST THE FACTS MA'AM
 
By. Frank Boncore
 

In my personal collection I 
have over 20,000 shows most of which 
are on reel to reel. I have solved 
my recorder problem since I was 
fortunate in obtaining six reel to 
reel recorders that are in pretty
good condition. For some time I 
have suspected that a "new" problem 
may be arising - the lack or shor
tage of ampex used 1800' and 2400' 
government surplus tape. I have 
spoken to two dealers both of whom 
share my suspecions.

If there is anyone out there 
who can confirm or deny this, I 
would appreciate hear-in g from them 
as soon as possible and I will 
print their replies in a future 
issue. 

Just a reminders the 14th 
Annual Freinds of Old Time Radio 
Convention will be held in Newark,
New Jersey at the Holiday Inn North 
on Thursday thru Saturday, October 
19-21, 1989. The cost for the three 
days (including dinner) is $98.00 
per person, For further details 
contact Jay Hickerson, Box 4321 
Hamden, CT 06514. See you at the 
convention. 

FOR THE RECORD::::: 
The Raddisson Inn has opened 

next to the Holiday Inn North in 
Newark. I thought it would be 
different if I made reservations 
there. So I called and inquired 
about the room rates. The clerk 
told me that rooms were available 
for $157.00 per night. When I heard 
that I asked the clerk if that in
cluded a broad for the night, and if 
it did, Maureen would object. The 
bottom line is that Jay Hickerson 
has rooms available at the Holiday
Inn for $58, (single and $62 (doub~) 
for the convention. It's hard to 
believe that not too long ago the 
Raddisson Inn was a junkyard: 

* * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * 
THURSDAY. AUGUST17. 1989 Tile Saginaw NEWS 

A walk down
 
ra.diomemory
 

lane
 
PENTWATER lAP) - U you10IIg for !be old 

d.ys of r.dio, you'd like Fred !iurdett's 
buement • 

There neatly stacked are ro;< after row of 
vintage pre-lr8DSlltorera r.dlos. Morethan 300 
of !be relics, rep!'elIeDlingmore than 100br.nds, 
sit quietly••aiting a surge of powerto come to 
life. 

Some bave well-known names like Zenith, 
RCAor Pbilco.Others are more obscure:True
loDe, Midwest. R.dlol.mp Corp. of America 
(this one i•• lamp lbat contains • radio). 

Several are built into end tables. One came 
out of • 8-29 bomber. There are "portable" 
radios !be sizeof • suitcase.Tbeyrequired lbree 
large batteries to run aad some muscle to lug 
about. 

Foreigu names .bound. but not !be J.panese
ones of tod.y. 

In !be "R.dio M.n·s" basement are spiffy 
German radios sucb as GrundigMajestic, Tele
funken, Blaupunkl, Emud and • SABA dated 
Nov. 18, 1938. Burdell figures • weD-beeled 
German broughtlhe SABA to !be United Stales 
just before WorldW.r u 

It bas row after row of names of European 
cities Instead of cbannel frequencies. To near 
!be news coining out of Dresden, for illSlance, 
one roDed !be dial until tbe Dresden\igbt came 
on. Pretty snazzy. 

Tbere are Dutch r.dios. one Polish model 
!be Rbapsodi. - and even. Hung.rian aff.ir. 

A few r.dlos are not much bigger than • 
lunchbos,but most are as large or larger than 

modern portable televisions. 
There are "tiD bos radios" maoe during the 

Depression. In these, !be receiver is enclosedin 
tiD BIIdtbe speaker is housed separately. For. 
few dollars more, one then couldbuya cabinet. 

The "plallO r.dios" seem as beavy .. their 
namesake and are abeut !be size of another old 
item: juke boses. 

"Tbi8 really belon.. iD • museum." Burdell, 
89, say. of an RCA ftadioia 30 "piano" model. 

The mOll8ter sold DOW In 1928 for 1575 
.bout !be same price •• twoModelT Fords, said 
Burdett, • retired iDtemational troubleshooter 
for Ex-eell-G Corp. 

What's It worth? '1'm IIOt in it for the mOlll!Y. 
I don't care wbat it costs. I just like lI)em," be 

~~became involvedin rebabbing old radios 
almost by .ccident. 

After he movedto Pentw.ter from Detroit. he 
ta~ repairing a r.dio - the guls and the 

cabinet - he bad boughtnew when he ••s 20. 
Once done, he rec.lled thinking. "'Tbat wasn't 
bad' Tbat was my line. Tben I kept guing:' 

His bobby.as bom As it grew. he remedeled 
biBbuemeolto .ceommndate !be co\leetlon. He 
finds radios .t garage sales, flea ma.!,~ auc
tlOllB, coUeclon' sbows and from '~ and 
others who Ie.rn of biBinterest. 

·'SometImesI ..,t • barg.in. SometimesI pay 
througb !be 1lDIll!, bat not too often," lie said. 

Mostbave needed repair. 
"I work harder DOW than when I was work

ing:' he said. "Tbat·s abeut .11 I do. It's • 
cballenge.Youget it beat up .nd fix It. Youfeel 
like yOll've .ccomplished something. I can't sit 
and waleb !be idiot box:' 

WblIe he claims to bave trouble keeping the 
different makes and modelsstr.ight, he r.pidly 
rattles off infonnation aboutthem as he w.1J<s 
througb!be basement. 

ADiI he likes pointingout !be finer details of 
!be cabinets, !be tuners. antenna or !be tubes. 

Onecabillet bas• minI.ture stage curtain on 
ils front. Another, • Kodel Log-o-Dyue, has 
scrollwork inside on !be tube amplifier. 

"WID you look.tthat? Nice,lsD'tit? Friends 
got It for me .t an .uction for n," he says of • 
1940s Silvertone radio with • recorder using 
steel tape.

"Ain't that a beauty? ... Isn't that something?" 
are other frequentcommenlsas beflrolls by tbe 
Green Diamonds, Delcos, AmericanBosch, Kol
sters, Crosleys,• Pilot .nd even. Spartan - a 
Michig....made radio. 
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CONCERNING CASSETTES 
ByI Dan Marafino 
At the June meeting I became 

the "official keeper of the cass
ettes". The transfer of the eleven 
hundred tapes from Dom Parisi's 
car to mine fillad the little Cita
tion to the brim. I was glad I; had installed those helper springs
the day before. Now it was time 
to brief me on the do's and dont's 
of being the keeper, and how to 
handle the mailing. Now I have a 
complete OTR library and I still 
cannot trade with anyone, but I 
can listen a lot. 

At first I thought I could 
really clean up the sub-par tapes. 
I could run them through my system
and Dolbyize them and equalize
them and all that jazz. Then I 
physically looked at ALL of those 
tapes. Forget it. There is not 
enough hours in the day. SO I 
will adjust. This is the key.
I'll develop a system whereas I 
can do a few at a time. I'll clean 
up a few at a time, but SLOWLY. 
Iknow I'll find some clunkers. 

I have already found quite a 
few holes, meaning missing tapes.
I was told to expect this by Dom. 
These tapes should be made again
and there are two ways to do this, 
First, those of you who made the 
tape in the first place and second
ly - me. Let me explain.

Each club member, and I mean 
local, would make a copy of what 
he/she did originally, and if they
know what it was. I know, some of 
you are already saying I don't 
remember what I did. That's O.K. 
Dom s~ould have a list of what 
tapes are missing or bad OR we can 
check past issue of the I.P. and 
get them from that. Secondly, some 
time ago I suffered the AM/PM
disease called burnout. A short 
time later I donated all of the 
tapes (reel) to the Lancaster 
Historical Society and they sat 
there till now. I can borrow 
back thp.se tapes for the purpose) of reproduction on reel or cassette. 
There are approximatelY five thou
sand five hundred to pick from and 

I- as is true with every collection, 
they're not all perfect, but they 
are available. 

By either way listed above we 
can not only replace any lost 
tapes but u~rade the quality as 
well. Librar1es are supposed to 
have the product on hand or at least 
be able to get it for you. This 
Library is no di~ferent.or shouldn't 
be. 

library
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Some have weD-lmown names Uke Zenith, 
RCAor Philco. Others are more obocure:True
lone, Midwest, Radiolamp Corp. of America 
(this one is a lamp that contains a radio). 

Several are buill into end tables. ODe came 
out of a 8-29 bomber. There are "portable" 
radios the siZeof a suitcase. They required three 
large batteries to run aad some muscle 10 lug 
about. 

Foreign names abound, but not the Japanese 
ones of today. 

In the "Radio Man's" basement are spiffy 
German radios such as Gl"IIIIdig Majestic, Tele
funkeD, Blaupunkt, Emud aDd a SABA dated 
Nov. 16, 1936. Burdett figures a weD-heeled 
German hroughtthe SABA to the United Stales 
just before WorldWar II. 

lt baa row after row of names of European 
cities instead of chanDel frequencies. To bear 
the news coining out of Dresden, for instance, 
onerolled tile dial unW the Dresden light came 
on. Pretty snazzy. 

There are Dutch radios, one Polish model 
the Rhapsodia - and even a Hungarian affair. 

A few radios are not much bigger than a 
lunchboJ:, hut most are as large or larger lban 

modem portable televisions.
Thereare "liD bol radios" made during tbe 

Depreosion. In lbese, the receiver is enclosed in 
liD and tile speaker is housedseparately. For a 
few dollars more, one tben cnuld buy a cabinet. 

The "piaDo.radios" seem as beavy as their 
namesake and are about the size of another old 
Item: juke boles. 

"This really belongs ia a mWlOum," Burdell, 
89, says of an RCARadIoIa 30 "piano" model. 

The mOllIter sold new In 1926 for 1575 
about tile same price as two ModelT Fords, said 
Burdett, a retired iDlernalional troubleshooter 
for ExoCeU-O Corp. 

What's it worth? "I'm not in It for the money. 
I don't care wbat it coslB. I just lite tl)em," be 
repIieL 

He became iavolved in rebahbing old radios 
aIJnost by accident. 

After be moved 10Pentwater from Detroit, be 
tackle! repairing a radio - the .BUlB aDd tbe 

cabinet - he bad boUlbt new when be was 20. 
Oncedone, he recaDeiI thinking, "'That wasn't 
bad.' That was my line. Then I kept goiDll." 

His bobbywas born. As It grew, he remedeled 
bIBbaaement10accommodate the col1eetlon. He 
finds radios at garaae sales, flea ~~ auc
110M, collectors' BbowB and from ~ and 
othen wbo team of his interest. 

"8clJMtImes I get a bargain. Sometimes I pay 
throop tile DOle, but not toooften," lie said. 

Mostbave needed repair. 
"I wort< barder IIOW thaDwben I was work

lng," he said. "That's about aU I do. II's a 
cba1leage. You get it beat up and fix it. You feel 
lite you've ac:compllsbed something. I can't sit 
aDd waleb tile idiot bos," 

WbIIe he claims 10bave trouble keeping the 
different makes and models straight, be rapidly 
ratues off information about them as be walks 
through the baaement. 

Andbe lites poinl1ng out tbe finer details of 
the cabinets, tile tuners, antenna or the tubes. 

One cabinet bas • miniatureslage curtain on 
its front. Another, • Kodel Log-~Dyne, has 
scrollwork Inside on tile tube ampUller. 

"Will you look at that? NIce, isn't it? Friends 
got it for me at an auction for '1," be says of a 
1940s Silverlone radio with a recorder using 
steel tape. 

"Ain'tlhat a beauty? ... IsD'that something?" 
are otller frequent comments as he strolls by the 
Green Diamonds,DelCO!, American Bosch,Kol
sters, Crosleys,a Pilot and even a Spartan - a 
Michigan-maderadio. 
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If you caF'e what kind of 
By: Dan Marafino 

CONCERNING CASSETTES 
quality tapes this club lends or 
rents, much depends on the peopleAt the June meeting I became in it and I think we're a prettythe "official keeper of the cass decent lot •ettes". The transfer of the eleven 

hundred tapes from Dom Parisi's On the way thru life, onecar to mine filled the little Cita tends to learn from either his owntion to the brim. I was glad I or others misfortunes. I've learnedhad installed those helper springs from both when it comes to the usethe day before. Now it was time of cassettes. There are a fewto brief me on the do's and dont's rules one must follow when doing) of being the keeper, and how to recording for distribution. Whathandle the mailing. Now I have a 
kind of tape and techniques youcomplete OTR library and I still 

, use for yourself and your personalcannot trade with anyone, but I 
library, I could care less aboutcan listen a lot.
 

At first I thought.I could
 but when you record with the idea 
really clean up the sub-par tapes. of donating to an individual or club 
I could run them through my system library, then I care. This club 
and Dolbyize them and equalize has received cassettes recorded on 
them and all that jazz. Then I inferior tape of inferior quality 
physically looked at ALL of those and exceptional tape of exceptional 
tapes. Forget it. There is not quality. Which do you think is 
enough hours in the day. SO I preferred? Recently I bought a few 
will adjust. This is the key. different brands of cheap tape, just 
I'll develop a system whereas I to see what it would do. The 3 for 
can do a few at a time. I'll clean i $1.00 brand jammed constantly, the 
up a few at a time, but SLOWLY. 59¢ special were inaudible AFTER I 
Iknow I'll find some clunkers. recorded on them and I had the signal 

I have already found quite a up high. Even some of the $1.00 
few holes, meaning missing tapes. tapes weren't that good. Junk is 
I was told to expect this by Dom. junk, there are no two ways about it. 
These tapes should be made again We are a club with a large
and there are two ways to do this. library, both cassette and reel. 
First, those of you who made the We send tapes out and we accept 
tape in the first place and second tapes. We are directly responsible
ly - me. Let me explain. for building an individual or another 

Each club member, and I mean club's library. We do not want to 
local, would make a copy of what send out an inferior product nor do 
he/She did originally, and if they we want to receive same. This is 
know what it was. I know, some of one reason the club spent some money 
you are already saying I don't and purchased a large amount of Radio
remember what I did. That's O.K. Shack Supertape and Concertape.
Dom s~ould have a list of What This is a good to very good brand of 
tapes are missing or bad OR we can tape (cassette) and will give quality
check past issue of the I.P. and recordings. We hope to eventually
get them from that. Secondly, some be more quality oriented than quantity
time ago I suffered the AM/FM and that means good tape to begin
disease called burnout. A short i with. So if anyone, and I'm not
time later I donated all of the referring to those of you who have 
tapes (reel) to the Lancaster constantly given good quality tapes
Historical Society and they sat , to us, I'm asking those of you whothere till now. I can borrow want to donate for the first timeback these tapes for the purpose to use a good foundation, good tape, 

( of reproduction on reel or cassette. and the quality will be there. ThenThere are approximatelv five thou we can really give as good as wesand five hundred to pick from and receive.as is true with every collection, 
they're not all perfect, but they .0. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
are available. 

Out of Your t.O~k...By either way listed above we Ila1ph Edwarda' honeymacm porty 
can not only replace any lost on NBC.WBEN'I '"Truth or cce

Hquenees"Saturday n1&ht was 0tapes but up~rade the quality as .ltlngly fUDDy. pO" MIa Mot,well. Librar1es are supposed to Ruth Wltzo~ 18 WI1I<lw Pl, "but 
h. erred In s1v1na a eo~ ahave the product on hand or at least 
boutonlerre to wear." Conec:t1 No 'Ibe able to get it for you. This member of the U. S. Armed "oras 
Ia permitted to wear flawen.Library is no different.or shouldn't 

be. 
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WAS THAT· lIM? 
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~~t ";o'iiId"I"thave .been-like if 
horror-master Stephen King had 
written for OTR? Now you can find 
out by getting a copy of his story
"The Mist", an audio cassette put 
out by Simon & SChuster's AUDIO
WORKS. 

If you like to be frightened
then this one is for r,ou. It's 
chock full of "things' and "stuff" 
and a deadly gaseous fog that seems 
to have a mind of it's own. 

The story is dramatized and has 
been recorded in a new kind of 
stereo that is dramatically differ
ent from the usual. 

At the start of the tape there 
are instructions ·for balancing your
player for optimum results. You ve 
gotta love something like this when 
such obvious pains have been taken. 

Rate this one as an A Plus. 

illr~ 
TIIIIB
 
-rf~

,.,.1 ""-j
rnl$1 

4# 
In3D5ounO! 

One of the reasons I like books
on-tape is that I can get to hear 
stories that might have been impos
sible to do on old time radio. 

DOVE BOOKS ON TAPE has issued 
just such a story, recently with 
Ter~ Sothern's 'The Magic Christ 
ian". You may remember the movie. 

It's the story of millionaire 
Guy Grand, out to prove that you 
can get anyone to do anything for 
money.

He creates situations that burst 
pretentious and snobbish attitudes 
and everyone is fair game for him, 
everyone! 

Read by the author the story is 

a dis-jointed series of tricks 
that often leave the listener 
wondering whether Guy Grand is 
playing with a full deCk. 

This is black humor pushed to 
it's limits.Underneath it all 
there is a feeling of nastiness 
that cannot be denied. 

"The Magic Christian" is not 
for everyone. You may find it 
brash and disgusting or find it 
very funny indeed. I liked it. 

DOVE has also released Mary
Higgins Clark's "Death at the 
Cape" which I did not like due 
to the amateurish narration of 
the reader Carol Higgins Clark. 

She tries, but misses badly,

in creating the mood necessary
 
to enjoy this mystery story.


Carol, please practice, prac
tice, prac t Ice , 

If you're a Batman fan and 
who isn't these days, YOU'll be 
pleased with DOVE's presentation
of their version of the hit 
movie. 

Narration is by Roddy McDowall 
who, without the use of music or 
sound effects, creates just the 
proper mood and dramatics that 
the story calls for to be enjoyed
by all. He adds the perfect
maniacal touch to the character 
of The Joker. His voice and crazed 
laugh are inspired.

All I can say about this one 
is •• See the movie •• Listen to the 
book •• enjoy!

One last word about "Batman". 
This is not the "campy" superhero
of the tv series. He is a driven 
man, driven by•••well, hear the 
tape and find out for yourself.
I don't want to spoil the story
by telling it here. 

You may have noticed the tone 
of this column has changed from 
old time radio to books-on-tape.
I believe that this type of 
column will fit in with old time 
radio collecting.

After all, words •• , spoken or 
acted out, are what it's all 
about. 

Other columns do a good job
telling you about what is new about 
the "old stuff". It's my intent 
to tell you what's new about the 
"new stuff". 

That way you are informed about 
the whole spectrum of what is 
available for your listening enjoy
ment. 

You may try some of these books
on-tape and not enjoy them. That's 
your choice. But if you try 'em 
and like 'em then there is a whole 
new world open to you that you
didn't know about before. 

I enjoy them, I think you will 
also. 

See ya next time. 

ATIENTION: SHERLOCK 'HOLMES FANS! 
It's been a while since the 

OTR Club has had a contest so let's 
try this one. Listed below are 20 
questions concerning Sherlock Holmes. 

~ 

Answer them and mail your answers in 
to us. We'll put the correct entries 
into a container and draw one at 

t 
the November meetin&. That person 
will win (courtesy of Simon and 
Schuster Audioworks) a four volume 
set of newly discovered Sherlock 
Holmes shows starring Basil Rathbone 
& Nigel Bruce. These 8 stories are 
attractively packa&ed and will fit 
into anyone's collection nicely. 
Check the August I.P. for the titles. 

Here we go ••••••• 
1••••What was Prof. Moriarty's first 

name? 
2••••Name the Sherlock Holmes movie 

in which Nicholas Rowe(???) 
starred as Holmes. 

3 ••••What was Dr. Watson's middle 
name? 

4••••When Rathbone left the Holmes 
radio series who took over 

his role? 
5.... In a 1972 tv movie of "The 

HoundS of the Baskervilles" 
Holmes was played by Stewart 
Granger. Who, in a bit of 
off-beat casting, played Watson? 

6••••What was Mrs. Hudson's first 
name? 

7••••Besides his Holmes radio series 
lasH Rathbone had another 
radio series. Name it. 

8••••Name the actor that for 36(!) 

years played Sherlock Holmes 
on stage. 

9••••Which wine company sponsored 
the Holmes show (with Rathbone)? 

10••• According to Holmes authorities 
Holmes was born and died on the 
same date of the same month. 
Name the date and month. 

11... 

12 ••• 

13 ••• 

14 ••. 

15... 

16.. 

17.. 

18.. 

19.. 

20.. 

toueJ 
down 

Anyw 
E 

litt 
that 
meet 

T 

in t 

with 
Ii 

faul 
the 

~ 

11 
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I a dis-jointed series of tricks 
that often leave the listener 
wondering whether Guy Grand is 
playing with a full deck.IJ ~ I This is black humor pushed to 
it's limits.Underneath it all 

.... i I there is a feeling of nastiness 
that cannot be denied. 

"The Magic Christian" is not 
for everyone. You may find it1 I brash and disgusting or find it 

i : I very funny indeed. I liked it. 
DOVE has also released Mary

.)/1 I Higgins Clark's "Death at the 
Cape" which I did not like due ~ to the amateurish narration oflike if . the reader Carol Higgins Clark.

had She tries, but misses badly,
In find in creating the mood necessary
ls story to enjoy this mystery story. 
~te put Carol, please practice, prac
IUDIO- tice practice.

If you're a Batman fan and
:ened who isn't these days, you'll be
[t's pleased with DOVE's presentation
"stuff" of their version of the hit
lilt seems movie. 

Narration is by Roddy McDowall'and has who, without the use of music or 
I of sound effects, creates just the 
r differ- proper mood and dramatics that 

the story calls for to be enjoyed 
! there by all. He adds the perfect
.Lng four maniacal touch to the character 
, You ve of The Joker. His voice and crazed
:his when laugh are inspired.
m taken. All I can say about this one 
.us , is •• See the movie •• Listen to the 

book•• enjoy!
One last word about "Batman". 

This is not the "campy" superhero
of the tv series. He is a driven 
rnan, driven by•••well, hear the 
tape and find out for yourself.
I don't want to spoil the story
by telling it here. 

You may have noticed the tone 
of this column has changed from 
old time radio to books-on-tape.
I believe that this type of 
column will fit in with old time 
radio collecting.

After all, words •• , spoken or 
acted out, are what it's all 
about. 

Other columns do a good job
telling you about what is new about 

:e books the "old stuff". It's my intent
 
:0 hear
 to tell you what's new about the 
m impos "new stuff". 

That way you are informed about
 
.ssued
 
Ho, 

the whole spectrum of what is
 
with
 available for your listening enjoy
Christ  ment. 

You may try some of these books
maire 
movie. 

on-tape and not enjoy them. That's 
Lt you your choice. But if you try 'em
 
.ng for
 and like 'em then there is a whole 

new world open to you that you
 
Illt burst
 didn't know about before.
 
:titudes
 I enjoy them, I think you will
 
'or him,
 also. 

See ya next time. 
ItOry is 

-
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ATTENTION: SHERLOCK-HOLMES FANS! 
It's been a while since the 11 ••• In "The Final Problem" Holmes 

OTR Club has had a contest so let's "dies" by falling over which 
try this one. Listed below are 20 waterfall in what country? 
questions concerning Sherlock Holmes. 12 ••••On the Rathbone/Bruce radio 
Answer them and mail your answers in shows Watson always told 
to us. We'll put the correct entries that week's tale to the ann
into a container and draw one at ouncer. Name the announcer. 
the November meeting. That person 13 ••••What was the title of the 
will win (courtesy of Simon and very first Holmes movie that 
Schuster Audioworks) a four volume starred Rathbone/Bruce? 
set of newly discovered Sherlock 14 ••• Name two actors that have, in 
Holmes shows starring Basil Rathbone movies, played both Holmes 
& Nigel Bruce. These 8 stories are and Watson. 
attractively packaged and will fit 15 ••••Name the movie in which Geo. 
into anyone's collection nicely. C. Scott played a person who 
Check the August I.P. for the titles. thought he was Holmes. 

Here we go ••••••• 16 •••• In the 1939 movie which breed 
1••••What was Prof. Moriarty's first of dog was "The Hound of the 

name? Baskervilles"? 
2••••Name the Sherlock Holmes movie 17 ••••What was the name of Holmes' 

in which ~icholas Rowe(???} brother? (according to Doyle) 
starred as Holmes. 18 •••• In which movie did Robert 

3•••• What was Dr. Watson's middle Duvall portray Dr. Watson? 
name? 19 •••• Name the Sherlock Holmes 

4••••When Rathbone left the Holmes movie that had Michael Caine 
radio series who took over as an ersatz Sherlock Holmes. 
his role? 20 •••• In which movie was Dr. Watson 

5•••• In a 1972 tv movie of "The played by a woman??? 
Hounds of the Baskervilles" 
Holmes was played by Stewart There now, those weren't that 
Granger. Who, in a bit of tough were they? In fact some were 
off-beat casting, played Watson? downright easy ••• or were they? 

6••••What was Mrs. Hudson's first Anyway, we'll soon find out. 
name? Entries must be in our hot 

7•••• Besides his Holmes radio series little hands by Nov. 6th, 1989 as 
lasil Rathbone had another that is the date of our November 
radio series. Name it. meeting and the draWing. 

8 ••••Name the actor that for 36(!} The winner will be announced 
years played Sherlock Holmes in the Dec. issue of the I.P. along 
on stage. with the answers to the quiZ. 

9•••• Which wine company sponsored Holmes "experts" please don't 
the Holmes show (with Rathbone)? fault US on discrepancies. We do 

10••• According to Holmes authorities the best we can. 
Holmes was born and died on the Mail your entry to ••• 
same date of the same month. Holmes Contest 
Name the date and month. OTRC 

100 Harvey Drive 

- Lancaster, ~.Y. 14086 
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Iclll~OPr:. 

~g!QJ2,~ys
 
byJohn Mcl.Jonough 

Nm longago, while traveling around Europe. I had 
the extraordinarysensation ufwalking thmngh a 
war [hat began 50 years ago [his September. a 

war [hat was half over before I was born, Ye[ I heard it 
and felt it firsthand. 

'l'here was nothing mystical about the experience. It 
had [()do with rhe fact [hat \\'otld \\"at II was Radio\\ar I, 
[hat it produced a new breed of war concspendcnts 
whose voices conquered time and distance. Murrow, 
Collingwood, Scvarcid, Shircr-c-rhcv and [heir col
leagues laid the cornersrone of modern broadcast news, 
They turned journalism into literature, They brought 
remote capitals and farawaybattles to [he nation's living 
rooms. Thcv were America's eves and cars, 

It also had to do with the fan'[ha[ there's a peculiarjolt 
that comes from s[andinf,?; in a placc where his{()f~' hap
pened, With hindsi~h[ and a littlc ima,!!;illa[ion, you can 
leap back in time to conjure the mood of a ":lnished 
momcnt, The Second World War turncd nn many mo· 
mcnts, and some were reponcd as they happened by this 
fraterni[." of broadcasters. When I "isi[ed some of those 
placcs, ('fcl[ [hat jolt. But I [Oak more than my illlagin,l
tion with me; I carried cassettes of the correspolluenrs' 
orif,?;inal shortwave transmissions. 

I swod whcre thc\' stood. le[ their words walk me 
[hrou~h the e\'ents tl;ey witncssed, S~lW (he hllldsctlpes 
and buildinf,?;s they !iaw. I hearu the sirens and ,!!;lI1lS that 
wcre in the air as they spoke, and the tcnsion in their 
voiec!i as the wor1u shook before their cves, I felt [he 
moumin,g dram:! or a rif,?;hteolls war as it p:l.~'icd throuJ!.h 
[hc airwaves in a series or lif,?;htnin,!!; bol[s [(J ,\merici. 

I stancd with the m'errure: Vienna, ItJ.\H. 

_ The lirst thing yuu nmice when 
you srcp uff [he tr~lill ill (:mnpic)!;llc, ~o 

miles norrheast or Paris, is the smell or 
pine. j\ cab dri\'er takes me to the ra
mous ~Iade about rour miles rrom town, 
Here, in 1918, french ~Iarshal Ferdi
nand Fl>ch had summoned the Kaiser's 
gcncrals to. his pri\'ate railroad car anu 
dictated the surrender that became an 
instant monument to Frcllt.:h f,?;lory lind a 
dchasinf,?; humilia[ion to a ~enerJtion of 
Germans, In 1940, with [he (jerman 
knire now a[ the [hro<n or France. Ilider 
meanl to repeal history. lie ordercd 
Foch's old "'agon-lit to the preeisc spot 
in the Compic~ne forest wherc it had sat 
22 "e~Ir' hcfore :lnd "'(;l)!;ed a rcell:lr(lIIel\( 
of i9IH.-\\ iIh rok-'i re\ cr ..etl. 

In :l ..olt, "'loil" \llirl' :IS Ill! :IS Ihl' 
~Iidwestl'rn plain'! \1 h(re he Kre\\ lip, 
CBS's William I.. Shirer broadcasr hi.. 
f;m()u.'i c\'cwirnc'i'"ael'(lUnt. 

"/1,'11', ~/.ft"iJ:.·.fi'''' {rom -;"'ho'( 'iJ."t"I"r' .1'/111/(1

;f/I{. . lIf.l!.lJ1;m;r)//5 10 I'//(I litepn'Ju" ....(/1"
 

ue"',f'f('1/ Fm","f' (/lIt! (,'nllltflll' urJ!tllJ '" .I:/.;
 
P..II. (,'"IJfJ(/I/ SIIIIIIII(,I" 'tlJl1~ IIt;5 rl/ifTllrHJf!
 

. /lilk,. mll"n'/11:.,. "/I(I ItJi'I'X Ihf' pl",~ 

rXH(pird I~I' .1!(In-h,,1 F'Jlb Inr 11Iom;l/g In,. 
f;rsl (l/71/i.(/;,." ",""I/J J~I!.I/,d . . ,\",1;11 tI,," 
(1'((/;111 ald srmtimr 'iJ.·"grJ1/-I;I("tI/: (mfilltir 
(11'111;.1'/;,-,' is!It'il/J! tlm",""1/ lip m / spnli' 10yOIl 
110ft' ., 

The contrived ironies [11;1[ ricochet be
tween 191H and JlJ~O .uc like ;1 shadow 
lure inside :1 ,h:ltlo\\ ho\ from the per
'PL'L'li\c 01' IIJXII, 'lhc iuuucdi.n-v i", L'S
pcciallv \ i\ ill ax I hear Shirer de ..vribc 
rhc mOl cmcnt.. or actors011 a SlaKe \\ here 
the I)rops arcstill br.~l'I~· intact. The S[;(U1e 
of Foch is there vet: till' Alsacc-Lorrainc 
monument. too. So urc [he two railspurs 
rhal hisl'C[ the gh\Lk although now com
ing from llm\"lll're :llld k\IJing 110 place. 
The railcar \\;\S dl'Stro~l'{1 durin/!the war. 
hlU a faesimile sits in ;1 small muscum at 
the edge of the dearing. 

TIllis l."ill Old lit,. 'iJ."(/r hl'''',f'f('11 
(;"m(IIII' ,,"dlltdl', Oil Ih( OIlI·It,lJIrI. ((f/(I 
Frail,./, '011 Iltt olh,.r. Tlti' u::(lr fI:';ln (,'r'(11 
IJn"";II. (4"mllnr,J.!fJi:roll." 

.. In Lflndon it's morning, and pen· 
pic arc walkinf,?; ahout TrJfal~,1r S(IUare. 
A couple or derelicts sleep under news
paperson lhe cemellt steps urst. f\l:lrtin, 
The National Gallerv has all exhibit or 
Waneau and ~Iatisse: I\nd Lord NcI~on 
lookssouth rromhis huf,?;c column toward 
I)ownin,!!; Sueet and Wesf,mill!i[Cr. ~llIch 

in Traralgar is uneh:'lIl,!!;cu sinec the hlaek 
night in 1940when Ed ~Iurrow shmued 
abore [he wail of 'lir·raid sirell'i as [he 
1,t1f[w:,ffe ;IpprllOlched l,cIIIl!lln. ".Iml 
nor£' art' ,,,Jot )'nll ;IJ/O InrJm'rl.\' of bl"dnl-O/u 
l.OI/t/ON ...... says an annOU!1t.:cr as I 
stand at St ~Iartin, I\ll eerie, wrai[hlike 
f,?;lissalldo sinKS like an nil wind. preeed
in~ dlC dispatch, 

'This ;s ';'({Ia(f!."r ,\'qll"11', 1'111 JIlllldillJ! 

on."jll.a 011 Ini' .w!'s r~1 .\',..1!(/n;II\-i1f-/Hr· 
F;eld.~ . .1Jf'(l1dll;gltl j,m blll'Sl;II/()r/(/irJl! (4f 
in literkmlll(f-O/l(' .t;llg!r, bml1l.tu,'"Op;lIg IHr' 
.ti" "IXJf.:I' mr /lOf.,." •.• •l!fIIr HIII1h1~!!.hl.\· 

((;l1Ie ;1110 1/0;011. };JII (I'/' Ihl'l// mllh ,uraZr:It, 
lip inlo IheJ(I', (/1111()(((I.'i;rU1(//~I' IHr'y ,.,,,d,(/ 
rlm,,1(I//(I ,l'l'l'm 10 (pimA Oil II,,· 111)110111 ol 
;1, 

'Tnix sHrlll'!" h"r. I'l)l/ i"J/()","~, i.l· Iht 111,/)/ 

IlIlIknml1lt Ih;Jlimw1I.;· I)Ir! (bllnb jll.fl ()/J Ihl' 
n(l!.r '4" 'ti(f/il('.!.tl!" S'l'lfllr. lit,. (fyp' ",",'ltUi". iN 
t!"l'J III/1t,llI', h,mllll:(1" Wl1ll1l/dr,'mllm :,"(1) 

flb/f'lolill,llllIIgll1'x 11Jf(!!.III.!!. " 
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That l'r~ pt. on the southwest L'CHnCTof 
the building. is 111m a rcstuurunt. book
shop and, isitor'i comer. [ust inside i'i ;1 

chapel ami a nom studded \\ irh ancient 
gr'1\"csml\n. 

~ About lSu milcs snurh of London. 
011 the French side of [he English Chan
ncl. there arc ll,,\Hh gra\ C markers, The 
hluff rhcv'rc Oil overlooks " beach now 
known as Omaha. It's the most impor
tant place of the \\ ar. because D-lJay
[nne 6. 1l)~~-\\as IhL' most impnrtuur 
da\ of the \\ar. ln thc middle of the night 
Bo'b Trout bce.m anchoring "overtime" 
coccrugc 011 CBS. Ar .\:l! .\.:\1. he cut to 
London. \\ here ;111 Allied spokesman 
read ;1 llIlC-\L'llICIlIT annouuccmcnt. 
(:Olllllllllliquc :"Jo. I. :lIlllollllcing the at
tuck. "1!JiJ 1110111.\' ;"('(1.\';011." said Trout. 
Ilc sounded ;IS if Ill'knew Ill' W~IS present 
at a nunucnt the \\orhl would I1l<Hk fur 
generations to (0 me, 

For ."'C' en hours, ;IS I walk the I.'i·mile 

shoreline of Omaha, I listen 1O (he srnrv 
unfold. There's a lot of repetition. <I 10'( 

of time killin,!!;. There's hiKh t1mlll;l, too. 

Such as George IIil'ks in dle waters of 
[he Channel: 

"1'", sptoiiTlf!. nOriImmInr lou....r,. (lIJ(}r.:r Iltr 
s;"'(ll hri(/Kr of (111 ,111"'70111 1I(1f,:(1I j/(1,I..'Jn;p. 
'l'hr i1lf.:((.~;(J1I '?f /';"mp(' O(1J IJI'J!,111I. /"J 1IffiJ.." 

Mf1Il)'11I;n,,'r.r1l111i1J;.\",(111dlltrl(l11di11J!(Tr{li 
Itot't d;.r,,,,lmrftrlfm'" lor;,.mOlnr,. Joip.l' mlfl 
on m(}[);nK in Imlj!, in'ryf.1d(lr I;'/{'Jloftwrl Iht' 
Itorizon ofFrenre, . " 

Rich~rd Ilo[[e1c([ in a 1\·26 bomher 
over the coast: 

"I rJ!(Jlrlted Iltt'firsl 1{/1/(li11K h(J1J!/,J Itil tltt' 

hmd,''''''''(1' WllHt1/I/II{/1" (J111-lum/: 1..""'\ ill 
,,911t.liIFolft'.I!,mlll,kr/lI';IIJ!.IJ/.f";I'I'lrrt 
"lrm.1!, 1'iJ.~'N!l· ",i1n'ollht i" •.'rIJI011 IfHW. .. 

Anti from helH.:h 'oil. Chark'''' Col
lingwood: 

"\Ii'mroll IIt,.bmd,. 1'ItiJjJltlI(I'i.·11I 
Jmrllr lii-tllll ;u'i.'(/Jirlfl. ,il'J (III ot/oroloil, 
lIIul It~f!.h (VJ!O.(fCt, 'lilt! hum;,,::IhiugJ .' 
I.,)(}i"iu,!!, 0111 /(J .1''(1, ",""(' r(1II .(o'lhr['rl.'1 ;u;.. ·t/.li'J/I 
11m, It'J (/11 t//J,I'oll(1r!I' ;"m'f!ib!r (Jlldlr1lI1II.\I;,. 
·.f~1!/11 , ,,' . 

That's when I fcel the ;I\\e {Iut must 
ha\'c (j\'em hdmcd dle lim (icrm:\Il to 

peer from hi", hllllkl'r and hdlOld ;I hori
zon of h.(}OIl \·essel.. hl';lued srrai/!ht for 
him, ~Ia~hc the \er~ \\urd "ill\"asion" 
,Imuld h;l\T hCl'll rCfired from thc bll 
)!;lIag:c ;Ihn this. 
Totb~ it\;1 "'IJllll~, qlliet JlIl~ 1II0rllill~. 

W~I\ C" nop tlllW the s;lIld,ami )!;llih \\;lIk 
in thl'lclam. Thcrc :Irefew pcople ,Ihoue 
.\bon.· me loom.. tIll' :\Illl'Ticl1I i\1iIit:IrY 
Cl"Illl'[Cr\' ;1( :"Jorm;IIHh". .\ (illle e:lpsule 
011 the g~ollnds colH:lin''i Ile\\'i reports of 
(Ill' bnding, .lIId\\'ill hc opencd in 20~·t 

I driw ninc miles l":l",r ;lIoll~ thc cuast 
ro:1l1 to .\rmmallchcs 1111 (;old Ik~ldl. 

J lcre rhc Allies buih ~I !loal 
less than a week. Todav ttl' 
bathers lie ill the sun I~SK 
ted. iron rcmn.nu .... of II-I" 
(iOIlS embedded ill the sand. 

..... Whatbeganon sueha h 
Normandy ended quietly 
cretlv-in Eisenhower's "', 
Rein;s, France. ~Iaybc this is 
the young tourist-informatk 
the Rcims station lookspU7J 

ask her about the site or ti 
surrender. She's neverheardI 

the fact 'that it lies less than 
awav,on the Rue Franklin D. 
in a'drab, two-story hrick I 
was once .1 trade school. 

If, as politicalscientist 11:111 
wrote, evil is banal, so, [01 

victory. Ilere, in ~lay 19~5. (j: 

uncapped a pen and dclivcrc 
into the hands of the '\II~· 
Collingwood\\as one of 17' 
the signing. IIi", description 
taut, I kmill,!!;\\ ;I~ c..que dc(ai~ 

"(,'o!rmd(;mrml (;".'iltli: 1
mOTl plm;polml;ml', if (I Iypirn. 
/'m.u;11II pmlr'.u;fJl1I11 .(fJId;rr. 
(/",1 It;JI",r ;.\1.,,.,."m!.oIIJ\' 'iJ.~ltfll ~ 
.rom,bud r~/.'ii';1f t!;:.m.\l'. /llf/ n~~ 

(lJ (I J!im !I"1'!rI, (/f/(I.'ht tmbrxli-., 
ri" /hi"i" ,!lll.\ l'm.\".II(1I1 (//m.'!.lllt~ 

"O:.,,.r/,,N,I.(lifll1 gflllmf.l'j ,1714 

IIt,r.wmoJ'(III1((1l' Itmt!01 fIImlltlT ~ 

hmt! fI:'(/J 1/(I1r!((:( 1I.f!.(Jfml, fJ.~;ln Jim 

1 

ill,!!. (:J"~\ ",""ItOJ(' bi~~l1l 11IIt! .1';11;'11,.,. A 
{or 1m;1I.'illlll1lmr.'l' Ihl't!m'iJ.~lIlill1 

".torll. ,. Tht'(/i!";s /fIur. If'I~.~, 
.!ot!f.r/iJ((' i.r lilt' (/ (k",1t I//(/Ji. t!,. 
IIml !rJfJi·,"Ijt. "uri r..~/.,1t I"i.H'f .. 
dmd".,/.·· .. 

:\s I srand hy m~ self listcn; 
lingwoml\ words rod:ly, [hc m 
:1 li\ iug sn;lpshOl of I'14S. Tit, 
pla.... [l"Tnl with maps. Thc ri 
Tel"[;InJ.,:uhlr lahle sit'" in thc ret 
l1oOf. 'I'hL'fL' :m' '.Jrh:lir",. 'I\u 
OIlL' side uf IhL' l:lhk' 1'01 (he.\11 
mher 1\\"0 sat [hc (,ermans I~ 

\\"Of'i[ llightl1l~uL'. 

~ Wa~ have a way or dOli 

ing, They of[en hegin :I'i l"1 

honor betwcen Kood anuevil. 
when historians piek throu,!!;h I 

f,?;anda anu wreeka,!!;e. thc truthc 
It wasall for profitor territory u 

Not this war, [hough, Erclla 
wood watehed the surrendcr i 

horrible secrets were cmerf,?;il 
ea~t-the kind orslux:kstories~ 

di", mi~h[ have made op I 
handed 00[. Who woold have 
them? In 1945, thou~h, 'he '" 
realities cvil heyonu imaginatH 

I
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That LT~ IH.011 the southwest corner of l lcrc [he .\!lies built u Ilo:lting. port in The moral dimensions of the Allied 
the huildil1~. is now a rcstour.mt. hook less than :I week. Today roplcs.. women victory have deepened profoundly over 
shop and \ isitoTs center. Jmr. inside is ;\ bathers lie in the ..un he..ide huge, pit the years. Ilere was a WJr whose cause 
chapel and a floor studded with ancient ted, iron remnants of II-hour lortificu ennobled everyone it touched, This is 
amvcsronc-. rions embedded in (he sand.	 why the music ("God Bless America"), 

the movies (Casoblo"ro and //ortiJ!!l Com
...... Whutbegan nn such a huge scale at ,....., About I:iO mill's ",PIHh of London.	 spo"d",,) and the journalism thut ex
Normandy ended quictly-e-alrnost sc

011 the French side of the En/!;Iish Chan	 pressed the certainties of wartime
eredv-in Eisenhower's war room ut

nel. {here arc 9.JHh .era\ c markers. The	 purpose were not betrayed. Why they 
Rein;s. France. Maybe this is why today bluff thcv'rc on overlooks a bench non	 still deliver a catch in thc throat and a 
the youn,!!; tourist-inforrnarion clerk in 

I had known ;.I; Omaha. It's the most impor	 shiver up the spine. All this eame into 
... llitlrr ,"lIfa:, tft:>I, '''fft l"i'l'.I thr Phlll'	 the Rcims station looks pU·I.I'.Ied when I 

tant place of [he war, because J)·J)ay	 focus as I walked these sites and listened
"I~h a 'Hrllpinl I~l' .1I1":J,,,1 F'JI}, Ihr IIIomi_",!!. Ihf	 ask her about the sire of the German 

!III1C 6. 19~~-\I;IS the !HOSI important	 (Q these remarkable men report the war,her, a /irslm"1ll;.a;(f fJ.WI" .l~f!,,,,d ... ,lud III Iltlll	 surrender. She's never heard of it despite~I;l\ of the \\ :IT. In (he middle (If [he nighr Whell .uucrica entered the conflht.ard it '1",,;111 ,tid ",:W1;1f1l' 'Uo"'!!flfl.lil car. '1IIIIIh,r	 the fact thur ir lies less than I,(KK) feet 
Bo'b Trout began i11ll'hmin,l!; "overtime" e\'erphing cl ..l' "topped. The runuttv'''"111;.1'/;'1" ;J hrin,f!, '/""~"ff up OJ I .if>1't1i' 1',ylili	 away,on the Rue Franklin IJ, HOClSCl"eh. 
nn cr:lgc on (;BS..\r J:l! .\.\1. he cut to 

... in a drab, two-story brick huilding that raced full ""lTd 10\\;1111 :1 "ingll' gn;lI. r 
\I'arl, 
ICC, It IffJfJ." 

London. \\ bcrc :1Il .-\lIied spokesman can onlv imagine w hat such natjun.tl 
n-,nl :1 oncwuu-ucc auuuunccmcnt , The contrived ironies (hat ricochet he	 was once :.1 nude school. 

singlemindcdncss must have been like.dents rwccn 191H and ItJ.JO arc like :1 shadow	 If, JSpoliticalwicurisr l lunuuh Arendt 
Conuuuuiquc \10. I. :1Il11flllllcing the at As I grew up, mv parent.. <.IIW;ly" used theurrow, 

110\ imidl· :1 ,;lwltl\\ ho\ from the per	 wrote, evil is banal, so. ton, may he tack. "/his 1111(111.1· U!['fl.'iioll," said Trout. expressions "before the \\:1"· and "after r col spl·l·,i,1.: of I\J~tJ. TIll' ilJllll.l'di,'ry is .es	 victorv,l lerc, in i\lay 19-tS, General Jodi 
lie ..oundcd :IS ifhe knew he \\;IS present the \\;IT." \!ow I undcrstund \\hy. The news. pcviallv \ i\ id :IS I hl.:;11 SImer desrnhe	 uncapped a pen ~lIld delivered (ierll1:l1l\
:1( :1 nuuurut the world \\(Juld mark for warset e\t.:rql1ingelse aside and scared a",ught the n1O\elllems (Ifal'tor.; on a stage \\ here	 into the h:lI1d\ of the Allies. Charlc'i "etll'ratinlls to lOIlIt.:. demareatim; line rhrIJuj!.h rheir li\ es.living the prop" arcsrilllargelyint:Il'[. The sra~lIe	 ,... For SC\ ell hours, as I \\~llk rhe 1.~-ll1ile C(}lIin~\\"(Jf)d w:\.. one o( 17journalisu ;1( 

l'etWeL'IlI1Il\\ ;llId 19<J.1:1 lorof rellll'lll
i.ujoh 

"r Fnch i" there yet; [he ,\Isaee-Lorrame	 rhe si~l1ing. lIi\ de'icription is ril.:h in 
shorelinc of Omaha, I lislen to the swry	 berin~ \\ ill be done hy rhose \\ hn li\ cd monument, too, So arc [he (\\"0 mil SPUTS taur, Ikl11ing\\;I~e'i(lue derail, 

f hap unfold. There's a lor of repetition, ;1 lot	 through it Ilisroric:I! tJi~[a'H.;e ,IIHI per
th~l[ hi"Clf thl: ~1:lde, ahhollgh now com "ColO1/(/ (;,."t((fl (,'ffol""'[' jodi, Ihr (;"'. 

MJ can of rime killill~. There's high dram;l, W(l.	 S()naIIllCl1l1H~ will lIIingk in a \\ay the~ing from lUl\\ here :md leadill.g no plal.:e. flfnfl pk";pOlfffl;'ffl', if " ~l'p;,.,,1 JI;ff-md'al 
'isheu Such as George Ilieks in the watns uf	 never will :Igain. Ikt.::Ill\c \\-hen the lIl'\lThe r,lilclr\\.IS dct,tro~cd durlll.f. rhe \\~I1,	 I'I7IH;ml pnlf',ui'}fltfl .ff/Mitr. II f iJ fI,'!.h

the Channel: hi,!!; anni\'ers;lry tollles, mns[ o( thosc
 
~\' this
 
1\'n10 bur a fa..:sirnile sits in a "1ll~111 11111~ellm ar	 1",,1hil/iIJ'· /.I m['(~f!,,.,1 P.l' li."I/II1 "ppmrJ 10II, 

''I'", sptnkinf!, no&.'/mlllIlIr low."T "I"I'i.'r~II,.	 who were rhere \\ill be ~onc. Thc \\ar the ed~e of the de~Hill~. .wmrl;'u/ II/.dil1di::rff[f. /1111 hr;s"" .am~!!.hl 
'ihosc si/!,nnl b,i,/f!.r 'Jj lin Ilmrtimn ff,n.'flijI'~f!flllp.	 will h:l\"C pa..sed <Icrfl'iS rhe timc linc Ih,ll .. 'lhllJ ,."ill flit! Ihr ,nlr bfl'll.'·O'ff	 nJ " J!.lfll h/~orl. /oIIIIUr tmIUHI;mf'ffl '4fJ."h"1 

Tltr ilft'osifJfl (If I·;"mp,.II,IS IN'!!.ffff. I(r ff(~" ~'r 10;'1i' "/ d.I' 1101.\1;"'1 ",mg",m' . lies het\\ecll nostal.a:.i;, and hislllry, rt.:;J.~in'l (;lfm~";I' ',,,,,11"'/1', Off Ihl" mIl' h,,,,d, ,,,,,t 
Fml/a '011 Ihi' oliur, Tui' ~:(ft a'-;Ih (,',rrtl	 1W'f1l/l' ",illfflrs'fffflil six, nffrfIlIr If/nrfiffK on/t "(Ji.'IT/rI Rm..I;"'Igt'lllmf.l'j ,'i/tmrlrkl {Hmd memhranee and slholarship. BII( the 

hot'r'rfirf7ffllffrl::tt1fmlll Ihrir ffffJlhrr soips ffffrf broadeJst~ will remain. 
IIcms' 

Ihrnlr",mlmlo)' hOld0/IOWlhft Rff.iJ;ff1J-Ih" 
art m(loinK in Ion/!. i1711!JtI"r lifff.r Iflin".,lllIr Sc\·er;ll \·ears ago in I.ondon, some of 

Iltil";II, o/mllnt, f!.(){:~ ''"."
Ik me hflltl fJ."".i/I"M1I.'II,l!.fJlml, ~'Iio/;mt flffiJ:'"nT. 
ICIPC:i _ In London it's mornin~, and pco horizonof l-i"Nnrr. "	 rhe e(Jrrcsl~ol1delHs \\"110 I\lJde (hem j!.OI

i,~r!. '1"~~ r.."UOJf IIJ~!..rltl "",1 Ji"i,I,,( .'-!"::.f' did Iwl 
ItS that	 Ric.:h~rd IlorreleH in a B-2(, bomher 'w~erher fur a rcunion, 1)1Irin~ J lull in ple arc walkin~ aboul Trafal~a, Square.	 liN" f~fI ;mlllffl IfI"~'(' Ih,·Iltu.....~fI/il(.,. I~f (,"ffJ{'ful
I their	 over rhe eoasr: [he anecdotes and umsrs, Eric SC\'arL'idA eouple o( derelicrs sleep under ne\~s	 1fJfll . . . . TIt" 1(;" ii ItflJr, If'lfsr, IfffJr. , . , 
:h the	 "I f£'lIlrlted Ihr firsl InfffliffKl,fff1!.f'5 Illi IlIr norcd pensi\·cly. almosr offllJndedly,paperson the cemefl( steps ofSr. l\.b~tUl.	 .IotlfJli""';J lii-r" tlmth flJlI,d', tlmu.'"II, I(ffmll
.nlUl:h The National Galler,:,: has an e:dllhll u(	 IImdln(f,II" fill IU/, ",i"/fl" 0/11-001,,: I f.:'/f.[ iff whar his colleagues were lhinking: "We 

Ifml !o"lillf!. IflJtI fJ.";lh It.,.,.', "'flJIlt iff ;1 it':). Waneau and l\la(isse. And Lord Nelson	 ff f)lh .1;,. Foot ,1I,mlfffk"IIr,,~!!. //1 ./ ..;(1(' ji-d dffulll'tI." were a pri\·ilcged 1m. gentlemen. "~....
 
,tlmq!. fU.'-"!fl' Imln 01 Ihr m..·".ri'JlllIJil,/."
 lookssOUlh from his huge column toward	 :\s I stand In- lln-Sel(risrcnin~ to (;01

Downing Srreer and Westminsrer. t\luch :\nd from "" rellch "oil. (:liark.. (:01 lillgwomrs w(Jr~ls l;ld:l~, rhe room is like 
ling\\oOlI:in Trafal~ar is unl:han.l!ed since rhe black	 a li\·in~ snap..hot Ilf 1C1--lS. The w;dlsare 

ni~hr in 1940when Ed l\lurrow shouwd "lIf lifT "" Ih,.IImfll . , . , rhiJ pili/I",....'" plastered \\ ilh maps. 'I'hl' rirkl,ty_old 
Jfffrlh lii'r 1111 iffnl.l;OI/ , it'J 1111 ,)(11){" IJ/oil,abm'e the wail uf :lir-raid sirens as rhe	 ren:llIj!.ular table sits in the l"emer~lt rhe 

l.uhwalTe apprOill.:hed 1.1IIalclll, ",1",1 "'IfI 1I~!!.h nplfllr.."f', "u,1 f,lfmiu,~ IIt;U.!!.J , 
1101lr. Thl'1l' arc I·t eh:lirs.T\\l"I\l' :HeOil 

1U~ a~r l(fi'e )'(fl/ ;1110 Iltr Jln'rl.l/~f !JI",lnl-'JlfI l,Iwb'fff.!. flff! IO.W'I, -u."(' ,"" 1('(' Ihr ('11.11 i"i.'(/'/fllJ WIt.: ...ide (II' llll' uhle lilr [hl.· .\lIil's. In the 
.. SJys an anllounc;cr as I fln'I, 1;'.1 "" "f,,'ohllf{1' inmdib!r fffld/fllfhll/;'
 

srand ar Sr. i\lauin. An cerie, wrairhlikc \\or'ir lIi~IHlII;lfl:.
 

1.o"t/o" .. " ,	 othn two s~lr dlC (;t.:rm.tJIs t:lt'ing their 
'J;)!/ll, . 

F;lisSJlldo sinJ{s like an e\il wind. preecd- That's when I fLoc! rhc a\\e th;H Illust
 
ha\'e m·er\\ helmcd rhe firsr (;erlll<lll ro
in~ rhe disparl.:h. . ~ \Va~s l;~'~~ a way o( dotlhle-I.:ro'i'i

"T!JiJ ;.t Tmfn~f!"" Sfjff"O'. I'm Jlrffffl",g in~. They ohell hej!.in a'i nlllle.sl.. ofpeer (rom his bunker and hehold a hori
/.011 of (',O(JO \·es..ds headed slr~light for honor hetween good and evil. Bur Imer, IIrtr jffJl Oil 11If' .flt'jH.'l SI.. 1/1~f1iff'.H:"'lhr~. him. :\hl\he rhe \en' word "ill\·~lsilJn'· when hislOrians pick thn)lJ~h rhc pmpaFirldf. .1Ji'fffrh/~lrhl.l'1.'1 jlffl"S1 fill" ,,,1/011 0.1/ 

in IlIr t/;Jlllllrr-offf .til/,ftl" Ilfffff1 J'lJ:,,.,pifl.!!. Ihl' "hould h:I\T hlTIl rt.:;ired hum the Jall Kanda and wreckage, [he ~rurh l'(lIues out 

.rh "VOL'" Iffi' I/O';"." •• , . ,lion' .I"f'(ffrhl~~h/.l' 
gll:lj!.C :,hcr [hi... Il wasall (or profiror [ernUH)' or CJ{(). 

T(uL!\ il's:l SUllll~, qlliet .11l1~ I1lllrnillj!.. Nor rhis war, rhough. E\'en as Collin~m'mr;ff/fJ fl,li'fII. )im ~((' IhOffmull slr",ghl 
\\";1\ Co; llop onto the s;llId,;md gulls walk wood warehed rhe surrcnder ar Heims, 
;11 Ihc foam. There arc fe\\ people ~Iholl[. 

ffP illtrJIlIr .r(l', 111/11 (H{({.i;(Jf",/~I' 101')' ({11th fl. 
horrible secrers wcre emerging in thc 

,\hoH me IOlJm~ the .\I1lCril"1I1 Xlilir<lry
dlllffl "",1 .l"f'f'''' I') I/JI"sh Off Ihl" IlollolJI 01 

c;Jsr-rhe kind of shock stories prupa~JIl
(:elllcrer\, ~ll Nornwldy..\ tillle Glpsulc 

il.,. , 
disrs mighr have made up bUl never 

Oil rhe g;ollllds l:OlH:lins ne"s reporrs of handed out, Who woulu have helieveu 
'Th;s shrllf'f" hilT, .roll L-I1fJiJ:., i" Ih, /111!! 

lIf1dl'l1lf',lIh Ihii {,mmll.' oMdJfmh iliJI 01/I~I" 
(he bndillj!., ;Ind \\ ill ilL' 0pt.:l1ed in 204.J.	 them? In 1945, thou~h. the worlu faced rt~f!f' "/·Ii"a!",,((,,r .\''I",m, Ih,."'VII li."h,.,(, IIJ 
I dri\T ninc miles L':lst ;JloHj!. thl' l·oasr	 realiries evil beyond imaginarion, d"I'.I· 0/111"'1", ItfJIlldn' m,lI ,,,,,1'i',J:"(II ,nli	 ·~, .. not"'.~ ..road to ,-\rrOillandll's nil (;oIJ Ikadl. ...._---_.."M, 10 lilld " "'!!."'~i f,lIf'.!..f!I.!!. ' 

by John ~lcDonoligh 



---

:.r.;w~PrlPAt~ , 
.. :r..u :'"''''~lone~ radio';',i'.· . .'j*,-:.. .... 'r •. 

;' ~., .' '~ ······~L·· ,,~.I-., ".~ .. ~.".!.I .~'*~~.......... -.. _ ........ 'dramas· '30s
_.,~, - ..-- T_ --.. ",,,,,,WlIIderIand, m.~,'e'·""'·-"""'I!lllut .. : cllllrrCllWXY2... . .
. :.: "" . '· lIck _"TlllIIna. . .._. . 
,.. ". iii a 18$ .. 1I!I ::.too"~ IIonI,bIcad MJ:. DoapJ ..... bomllllll....,.,. in 
; :';i '~_ ~ ~). lrioIamaa. ''''~_hioclollloe Detroit, but.-much oftile-.mer 
" '" ..,.. 'J1ia treII. In fad, ... modeIod. ••• He .. Amhontbiq. Ontm>. .... ... 

..- -lIa*ee1 ,..Ii 1oaIIecI .....~-_a _a ne;pbar of ll<tlr VJDCeDi PrD., 
.alOOd-. little bIaoe." . He i1'aduatedJrom tileU"'--"- of 

~.... -.t••;;b. . Olwood_cIeacribiotMr.DoupI Michipu in 1928. _._-, 
kr. He WO u he met .loon Viler, a Ibpa1an He_ a pulIIicreIatioao of6cerin 

.!'Ode a ~te , , ~ wbo at1,IIlIIed WXYZ-.;..,. the ~ ......, Work! War U. and 
~--- ' withgreat Ioci:o, and 1IIlft~" landed m N<Jr1IIandy with a!lDllll UDit 

' '~ to"Jr.a llfl!lIlv'*'e. afterD-Day. Aflera otayillNewYork, 
. " r.Aty. ADd Ilou- Theexecutivea, whowantedandio bereturned to WXYz, worked inteIe

':prhad III write ~ writreo around her 1'Oice, ailed ~ and became aaoiItant dzamIbc 
; it so thoae ia>- ""'" 1Il3Oo ' mMr. IloupQ.whotookher~. and director lor TJl!IJdle radio dramas. 
...-. carriod 00 T ~_n ,eveatuaIIy heratteotioll, wbiIe fIirlinc. He no:eiYoed a muter'. cIeJr<e ill 

.: ~ - --- ::'~. He - ". Worth, ~.' COIlIInUIIicati in1961anda doctIr
.'-:- So Mr. IltlupB wroteaM otIIen ···for VIIeo. ~ • ~ in1967frmJWayne StateUniver

·aded and srilI banaed ~ ..He.... a :verY. very bri8bt llIIl1," 8Ity. He.... a member of the Screen 
...to imitatetile ofa horae ...aaid M.on ·'Wea..... dinlctor of Actors Guild, the Writers Guild of 
.~""'" IIIlder the Lme Raaeer. a WJn:TV·. "Kelly8Ild Companf' 8Ild . America anda former president "" the 

-:cIIaracter ..... ewlIved iato a popaIar a """"" coII!;Ipe. ''He ..... a very American F~ ofTeIe9isioo and 
~ ;.... for radio.moo WXY% ill the ~ a wry diIoiIIod fIIIIf. a Radio Artista. 
~ :. ' hock of a ""-lIIIlI a .... ll<tlr.. . In 1985,a ~ ofFriends of
'~, Mr.DoupI,Sl,ofDetroitdiodof '. Mr.1JllupIt'-lactedillllnlllporta Old Tune Rallo presented him an" 

:w..ey laiIure at Harper HoopitaI in m"ThoLmeRan,er" andtheoriaiaaI award rectl(lIliIine his cootnbutioo to
:~on_17.lallllditilatobeiDll "Sboct Theater'· IlII AIlC-TV. __ die Golden Ageof Radio. . 
"ODe of the Irat writers of "The 1.aIle he ~ a gbIstlyold..... wIloat the He is survivedby a niece,Dorothy 
Ranger," be wrote m "The Green beginninlloftlleshowaalred viewento Anne Benit. anda nephew, WiIiam R. 

'Hamet,....RodioSchoolbouae,'·"ChaJ. ".... ,..". Cllr1lIins, dimyoor Iillbta. Dougan. Memorial services are pend
,,Iqe of the Yukon" and ita natiolml b:k yoor doora •.. insolate ycuraeJ ing. I 
lIlin-aff, ''SIlLPrestm of the Yukon". agamst shocId" His bead then di&

med into • aIwJJ. 
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Rudy Vallee left f 
of mementos 

The Saginaw r. 
BY TRACEY KAPLAN and a 1125,000 grant from \he city CI 
The Los Angeles Times of TbousandOaks. located 40miles d 

north of Los Angeles, outbid the .. 
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. University of Wyoming and several b 

Rudy Vallee, Ibe megaphone-carry olber institutions for Ibe material, 
ing crooner and popular radio per. said Antoinette Hagopian. the II 
sonallty, wa. a pack rat, say group's president. ' .. 
archivists at Ibe Thousand Oaks By owning the prized Valleecol- G 
Library who recently began cata· lection, the foundation "is on its .. 
loging \he four-ton collection Ofpa way to building a first-class ar- _ 
pers and mementos be galbered for chive," Hagopian said, V 
more than 60 years, . Although it is rare for a small. 

Vallee saved X·rays of an lm city library to embark on such an D 
pacted wisdom tooth he had ex ambitious endeavor, Ibe foundation e 
tracted in the 1970s, brief notes his helieves the role of a library "is to P 
fourth wife left on \he refrigerator preserve history. not just to pro- h 
and a copy of Ibe fonnula for his vide typical library materials to a _ 
golden hair dye, community," she said. 1 

FortWllltely for students of en In January, the foundation re- h 
tertaimnent history. Vallee also ceived a 150,000grant from Cali· ~ 
kept thousands of fan 1ette11\. radio fomta to begin cataloging Vallee's 
scripts, musical scores and olber huge collection. which he kept in a 
items that provide an unusually three-story buildiDg on his Holly· 
complete record of Ibe popular cul· wood estate. 
ture of his day, saidHenry Matoon, Surrounded by pictures of the 
an archivist hired to catalog Ibe clean-cutsinger and by old newspa
collection, pers with headlines devoted to biB 

The material fills about 560 appearances, archivists Mateon 
crates and spans Vallee's long ca and Martin Gebler are sifting 
reer, which began ill tile 1920s, through the thousands of Dewsplt
reached tts peak during tile !lext per clippings, photographs and fi· 
t"o decades wbeD' be became one nancial and otber records, WIIile 
of the nation's moot aucceuful they are working, they 8OOletime& 
vaudeVille and radio personalities, play tapes of Vallee favorites, IlICh 
and continued IDIIil he "as well as "My Time Is Year Time" lIIIlI 
into his 70s. "I'm Just a Vagabond Lover," 

The collection will he available Vallee'. widow, Eleanor Vallee 
to \he public by January 1990,Ma· Hustedt, owns Ibe copyrights to 
toon said. many of Vallee's perlIOIllll papers, 

"Thank GodValleesaved all that and researchers who want to pub
stuff," said Larry Ga8lllll811, presi lioh Ibe materials will have to ap
dent of Ibe LosAngeles-basedSoci proacb ber for permillalon,library 
ety to Preserve and Encourace officials said. 
Radio Drama, Variety and Come TIle collection contains none of 
dy. "For anyone writing biB biogra tbe original megaphOlles that be
phy Or interested ill history, its came Vallee'. trademark, said 
value is incalculable," Ruth Leooard, .pecial coliecliollS 

Shortly after Vallee died in 1986 librarian. However, Ibe library 
at 84, the Thousand Oaks Library does have hundreds of recordings 
Foundation bought \he collection of Vallee's radio showa, which will 
for 1275.000 as part of an ambi· he copied onto cassette tapes and 
tious program to esIablillh an ar lent to library patrons, abe said. 
chive on the history of radio and Tbe archivists say that they have 
early television, made some interesting discoveries 

The foundation,which ratsed \he by perusing the collectiOlL For iJI. 
money through private donations stance. they have come across re

I 
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Rudy Vallee left four tons 
of mementos SATURDAY, JUNE24. 1989 The Saginaw NEWS 

BYTRACEY KAPLAN 
The Los AngelesTimes 

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
RudyVallee,Ibe megaphone-carry
ing crooner and popular radio per
sonality, was a pack rat, say 
arcbivisls at !be Thousand Oaks 
Library who recently began cata
logingthe four-toncollectionof pa
pers and mementos he galbered for 
more than 60 years.. 

Vallee saved X-rays of an im
pacted wisdom tooth he had ex
tracted in the 19705. brief noteshis 
fourth wife left on the refrigerator 
and a copy of the fonnula for his 
golden hair dye. 

Fortunately for students of en
tertainment history, Vallee also 
kept thousandsof fan letters, radio 
scripts, musical scores and olber 
items that provide an lDIusually 
complete record of !be popular cul
ture of his day, said Henry Matoon, 
an archivist hired to catalog Ibe 
collection. 

The material fills ahout seo 
crates and spans Vallee's long ea
reer, which began in !be 1920s, 
reached its peak during !be DUl 
two decades when'he became ODe 
of the nation's most successful 
vaudeVille and radio personalities, 
and continued IDItii he was weil 
iDto his 705. 

The collection will he availsble 
to Ibe public by January 1990, Ma
toon said. 

"ThankGodValleesaved all that 
stulf," said Larry GlISIIIIllln, presi
dent of Ibe Los ADgeles-bued Soci
ety to Preserve and Eacourage 
Radio Drama, Variety and C0me
dy. "For anyonewriting his biogra
pby or interested in history, its 
value is incalculable." 

Shortly after Vallee died in 1986 
at 84, the ThousandOaks Library 
Foundation hought Ibe collection 
for $275,000 as part of an ambi
tious program to establish an ar
chive on the history of radio and 
early television. 

The foundation, which raised the 
money through private donations 

and a $125,000 grant from the city 
of ThousandOaks, located 40 miles 
north of Los Angeles. outbid the 
Universityof Wyoming and several 
other institutions for Ibe material, 
said Antoinette Hagopian, the 
group's president. • . 

By owningIbe prizedValleecol
lection, the foundation "is on its 
way to building a first-class ar
chive," Hagopiansaid. 

Although it is rare for a small ' 
city library to emhark on such an 
ambitiousendeavor, !be foundation 
helieves the role of a library "is to 
preserve history, not just to pro
vide typical library materials to a 
community." she said_ 

In January, Ibe foundation re
ceived a $50,000 grant from Cali
fomia to begin cataloging Vallee's 
huge collection,which he kept in a 
three-story building on his Holly
wood estate. 

Surrounded by pictures of the 
clean-est singer and by old newspa
pers with headliDes devoted to his 
appearances, archivists Matoon 
and Martin Getzlet' are silting 
through !be thousands of newspa
per clippings, photograplls and fi
nancial and olber recordI. While 
they are working, lbey sometimes 
play tapes of Valleefavorites, SRh 
as "My Time Is Your Time" -.I 
"I'm Just a Vagabond Lover." 

Vallee'. widow, Eleanor Vallee 
Hustedt, owns !be copyrights to 
many of Vallee's perslIIIlIl papers, 
and researchers who want to pub
It.iI !be materials will have to ap
proacb her for permioslon, library 
officials said. 

The collection contaiDs none of 
the original megaphones that be
came Vallee's trademark, .aid 
Ruth Leooard, spectal collections 
librarian. However, the library 
does have hundreds of recordings 
of Vallee's radio showa,which will 
be copied onto cassette tapes and 
lent to library patrons, she said. 

Thearcbivists say that theyhave 
made some interesting discoveries 
by perusing !be collection. For in
stance. they have come across re

cords that indicate Vallee hired a 
detective to follow a woman with 
whom bl! was romantically 
involved. 

"In the early days of radio, !be 
fan letters he got from women 
were on a high romantic plane," 
Getz1er said. "Later, in the '405,!be 
women were a lot more forward 
and tried to instigate meetingswith 
Vallee." 

From !be age of 8, Vallee saved 
memorabilia from his life because, 
eYen as a Maine schoolhoy who 
played !be saxophone, he believed 
he wouldbecomefamous,said Has
tedt, whom he married in 1949. 
Vallee knew his collection "would 
be valuable for posterity, just like 
Nixon·s," she said. 

1'1 <1'1 

Bob Ifope Retums 
lethe Air lOlrigid 

By DARRELL MARTIN 
!kIYftI,o EY-.. ~ JtIOIe Edl ... 
D" ANYBODY knows what It 1s 

to "sIDI 1n the raID," It', our -cood 
_Dd,Boll~. 

In hill Jut trIp 
to the South Pll~ 
etne, Bob played 
more "than SO 
&hon to a roll
)jon lIOld1era and 
marines-and30. of those per
formaDeei 1n the 
.tormlNt weath
er. ThLaLawhere 
oW' ... man 
walk. In and 
says: -wsn, I
peal his agent 
'ao_ked' the usual 
10'%." Awah! 
~~y ~~w. ::. hi) ttOIN 
prince of ~ fellows r6"tlUDl to 
NBC-WBEN .t 10 o'clock tonIcbt, 
flanked by Je!1'J' Colonna. FrBDicel 
~ord ..,d Sklnnay EmIIa. 

Hope. who 1JtII1tI be '"H¥'er len 
home," hal traveled a mere 200,00( 
mU. In hi, foar mora1e-bulldlaj 
junkets lor m:n ~n 8:rvlce. 
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